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'THE WATCHER.,· ' .. ' " 
[The following sfanzasca.me to . light this.mor.ing 

among "Pre~rved PaPers" 1ft' one,.' of the drawer!! ~ 
the Editor's desle. We do not know who is the author 
of them; ~ 'tYPe-wdtten : copy was handed to the Editor 
ill' connectiOn' witli a burial service, two' or three years 
ago, at lYhii::h tinie the 'statement was" made' that great 
comfort "had' come 'to' a bereaved one 'through these 
stanzas. They are reproduced here with the hope that 
other stricken hearts ,may find ronifortin them.] 

Thirik not of -me as dead-, I shall not die; 
But ,.ss into a larger, freer room; 

And though unseen by weak and mortal eye,' 
To watc~ b,eside thee I shan often come. 

"Equal unto the angels" is the word; 
And "as"the 'angels" when with them we dwell; 

And I ask 'it of: our gracious LOrd, 
That I'blay,guard the soul I lov~ so well. 

Denials are' not, there; wh~ lone at eve 
Th~u sittest, thinking of the past and me, 

My whisper shall fO,rbid thy heart to grieve, 
Though thou wilt think 'tis only memory. 

And when thou st~ndest 'mid the flowers at 
morn, 

, And' over thee soft breezes from above 
Float tenderly as Of frankincense born; 

Know' thou the kisses of thy angel love. 

- When thou art happy, when no, dange~ waits, 
I may be far' aw~y with heavenly friends, 

Praising the king within the pearly gates 
Before 'the *hrone, where every angel bends. 

But in thine hour' of danger and of woe, 
Be . s~re, be -sure that, I am at thy side, 

Strong to defend .mine 9wn from every foe 
, That comes uitwelcome,-strong to cheer and 

gUide .. 

When sounds the solemn wotd ,that thou must go 
From the works and ways beneath the sun; 

My' . forth from all below-
'ilrma :i'l:l:eilre'1:hccHO, bel.o~d one I· 

", 

from 

'. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., OcrOBER 1,1906. 

~.'A minority of my correSpOndents answer this 
question with an, unhesitating 'No.'. 'If by re:lI 
demand,' says one, "you' mean a real willingness 
and ability to pay the price necessary for secur
ing good men, (which_,is the economic sense of 
the word 'demand'); No. Durng the pas~ ten 
years the wealth of our country has increased 
enormously, and, the cost of living has greatly 
advan'c~, as much for the ministry as for any 
other ,cta:ss, p~obably more than for most classes. 
In every' other trage and occupation salaries and 
wages have enjoy~d substantial increase, but 
during this period the salaries for our Congrega
tionalmitlisters have been actually decreased 10 

" per cent. However, the econonlic sense is not 
the 'determining ,interpretation for' a follower of 
Tesus Christ. Still· there are others who think 
that there are ministers enough now to fill all 
vacancies and stand, ready to prove it with the 
figures. Brethren who have conscientiously and 
imprudently resigned one position before secur
ing another ~ni from personal and painful ex
perience readily subscribe to this conclusion." 

The number of Congregational ministers 
"without pastorates" was twen~y-five per cent in 
1857. It is thirty~five Per cent. now. On this 
point Mr. English 'says: 

"Men who have the broadest view of the situ
ation and believe we need, more ministers admit 
that triany' goOd men are being forced out of the 
active ministry into other occupations by the 
financial. pinch alluded' to. Our denominational 
statisticians estimate, that of the more than 
2 000 ministers without charge there are 500 , , 

men able 'and wi11!ng to retfder good service to 
the churches. But they cannot obtain th~ posi
tions they wish, and will n';'t take~hose they 
might' secure. . Now for a long time the number 
of our theolC;;gical students has been decreasing 
relatively to 'that of' those preparing. for 'other 
profe~sio~s, : and recently the' number has been 
actuaUydimiriishirig." 

Ju.u..'y. 
, " 

Ccrmprtrintl· 

.... '. 
THE effiCiencypf men alr~dy in 

. the . ministry, . ,qui~e 
f~l1y. ,by Enl'tlis:It,.--,..- statles. 

• :tha~ tht.'!. sUllplydn" 

WHOLE No. 3,214. 

"There is no n~ed for ministers who wish to 
:be supported, but who have no power to help or 
support the church. We have already far more 
than we can care for. :There is a real demand 
for ministers who can do impossible things
build up churches which are run down, harmon
ize ~hurches which are distracted, and subdue 
the forces of evil in the communities where they 
labor." • ~ 

So far as the "drying up" of .ministeri41 sup
ply in the East is concerned, the situation among 
Congregationalis,ts and Seventh-day Baptists has 
much ill common. If the Southern and Western 
sources of supply should decline, and no change 
come in the East, the problem will be doubly 
difficult. Here is food for thought, much food 
for thought; and not less for anxiety. These 
geographical facts, are loud-voiced. They ap-· 
peal to our older churches in New England and 
elsewhere in the East. They call to the pastors 
of those churches; all of whom are Western or 
Southern men. Still more trumpet-tongued are 
these facts to the people who constitute the. 
Eastern church\!s. If the homes represented in 
those churches were filled and guided by deeper 
consecration and spiritual life the churches 
would be fitted to produce ministers-<>ne can 
scarcely say "more ministers." Those churches do 
give to the world physicians, lawyer!!, teachers, 

,Jmsiness-men, but the qne class of men ne!!ded 
by the churches and by the world they do not 
produce. In that respect our older and laf'ger 
churches do not seem to be self-supporting nor 

~ 

self-perpetuating. . rhe RECORDER invites statis-
tics touching this point. 

•••• 
THE second general inquiry made 

Cb&t1Clcr and by Mr. English related to the char
Quality acter and quality of the men now 

coming irito, the Congregational 
ministry. He says: "Our second question re'
lates to any change in recent years in ,the educa
tion and general fitness of candidates ,for the' 
ministry. With·regard to the men -recently grad
uated from' our. seminaries, the testimony is 
tina:niniolus j th;lt there' has been no falling off in 
sCl~9Ia"!lhil~r:abi'lity, or, promise of usefuIriess. 

three men choilen: to, repre-

~~j~:~~~~~l;:~~~~~~; ~~ti;'1i"e1.11Iiiviersity:,' in a reCent:inter~uni,. mlj~jQjj*', ' ..... J,"' ...... , taken frOm: the, ni,lrinit" 

·o~~»~;~~<pri)~ti9~m~U~e.m~~,.~~~ 



, . 

, . 

and va.llue 
say,: "It is probably 
obtaining. as never , . su-
perior education, and With the spirit of 
se1f-sacrifi~e.; The 'P whQ:}is-i;eekW'the. ~ .. ' . 
istry beca~ it is ~~easy job. or w •. is ~hed 
into it beCa~e he ~'unfitted fo,r ~~hinj~felse, 
that mythicat~riiCter of whoOi wt;;l!a.ve~rd 
so much an4::seen sC)'little, cannot be':;10una~:and 
can hardly~ be imagi~ed to exist u~r pr~sent 
conditions.' It costs ioo much to ehief the min
ist~y to-day. A recent inquiry among some 400, 
country churches in New Englana brought out 
the gener;d testimony that the present ministry 
compared favorably with the past in devotion 
and self-sacrifice. Candid and competent ob
servers are reporting all the time that our coltn
try churches in New England were probably' 
never better or more strongly manned' than they 
are today. The only criticism of our seminaries. 
made by my correspondents was that 'their prod
ucts were sometimes too intellectual and better 
fitted for. the professor's chair than the frontier 
pUlpit or' small church." The foregping indi
cates that men who can hold the "country 
churches" in /New England among Congrega
tionalists must be "picked men of superior edu
cation and imbued with the spirit of self-sacri
fice." These facts should find careful consider
ation by our theological students as well as by 
our churches. 

•••• 
Facts like those given, and others 

. Why 10 Few like them; which appear among all 
Minister. Protestant denominations, compel 

the question "Why?" Among the 
reasons given in the paper from which we have 
quoted, the lack of financial support appears as 
one of the potent cayses: The "worldliness" of 
these years and,' therd({re, the lack of spiritual 
power in homes ~nd churches is given as the 
greatest influence, in general, but ',small sal
aries" and large demands, by way of expenses 
to secure training, provide books ,and other ap
pliances, is one of the specific causes. The low 
estimate in which the ministry is held is also a 
prominent reason why young men refuse to enter 
the ministry. Too much criticism appears as 
another influence. Answers from the smaller 
churches in New England give the "critical atti
tude of the people toward the minister as a 
harmful factor." "The smaller the church the 
more difficult it often is to settle a pastor," says 
Mr. English. By way of illustration he. recalls 
the story of a Bishop who listened to a descrip
tion of the man demanded for one of his small 
churches. Sitting in silence for a while he re
plied: "I was wondering whether I had better 
send you, Phillips Brooks, or the Archbishop of 
Canterbury." We do not believ~ that those who 
read the RECORDER need to apply this to them
selves, as the small Congregational churches' evi
dently do, and yet the' habit of criticising minis
ters is not an unimportant item in the larger 
question now under consideration, If the influ
ences noted by Mr. English can be· compared 
with each other as to power, a !~W estimtJt~ of 
the ministry sCi,nds first. He is reported as fol
lows: "More than half of my. corresPondents 
urged the 'lOss ' . in~uerice 'of the 

•••• Acting, not driftiinl1r. i \.d:inlg", 
No one reason ~;lD be assigned f~r' you' :thliik or wise 

The Cawe the dearth o{ Pastors in anyone, enough? Do you deerq tliat., you. have attained 
With U. ' or in all, Protestant denominations. enough? That time will not come in this life, 

There are several cau&es common to iior in the next. 'You need to pity. yourself if 
all. The situation among Congregationalists and you are satisfied with present. attainments. Drill 
Seventh-day Baptists naturally has much in'com- deeper. Unearth uhused 'resources. Believe' 
mon because of similarity in history and polity, more in yourself when God leads you and less in 
although in point of both church and denomina- yourself when you go alone. If the, world and 
tional polity, Seventh--day Baptists are more in- your critics hint that you are weak, learn wisdom 
dependent and individual than Congregational- from what they say, and hasten to disprove their 
ists are. The RECORDER is of 'the opinion that charges by your deeds. Older men, prove that 
weak denominationalism imd a low estimate of age does not depend on the calendar . Younger 
the ministry are potent causes, if not the most men, do not forget that greater tasks await your 
potent among Seventh-day Baptists. Such in- hands and hearts t11an came to your fathers or 
fluences are the more potent because people are. grandfathers. The times are strenu~ps for those 
not keenly conscious of their power and pres- . who, work with God and good; gloriously 
ence. They are not voiced, loudly, nor opposed strenuous. There are no "easy places," unless 
acutely, but young men, especially during col- one pays the price of narrowness -and stagnation, 
lege life, and in the discussions at home and in and that is a pitiful, -a pity-full bargain. Make 
social circles concerning the choice of life-work, your pUlpit and your life so attractive and influ
are swayed by such influences more than they or ~ntial that other men will be lured from money
their parents appreciate. Public opinion is fairly getting and "brilliant careers" in law or medicine 
expressed in this: "It is not popular in the best to your places when the time comes for you 
circles of society to become a candidate for the to pass upward and onward into everlasting 
ministry." Whether "best circles of society" as habitation. You can do it; Will you? The min:
used here carries a high definition is doubtful. isterial problem is a vital one with Seventh-day 
Back of all is the still deeper and more-to-be- Baptists. Our denominational life -in America 
deplored fact of waning spiritual life, the decay began in New England, and under the extreme 
of deep convictions, and the absence of high t:t< individuillism of a Congregationalism born of 
ligious ideals. This is both a phase and a result the "dissenter" movement in Old England: .our 
of prevailing "worldliness." Popular ideals are history has much in common with Congrega
low: automobiles, good bank accounts, good tionalism, as described by Mr. EngHsh. Being 
times, pleasures--a new one each day-these are a handful minority, we feel the prevailing pres
popular. Such standards do not create homes ·sure intensely. Preachers and pastors we need 
with high ideals nor churches. with deep con vic- of the highest type of character and the highest 
tions. Like produces like. Harvests are certain, standards of real culture. Majorities can do 
but seed determines the nature of the harvest. well ~ith weaker men than minorities can. 
It should be said in this connection that Seventh- Home-life and church-life are the primary 
day Baptist preachers are nof underlings. They points. of power and weakness. , 
never have been. The RECORDER repels that no- •••• ). 
tion, in whatever form it may take, in whatever A communication from Dean 
guise it may appear. If you seek heroes and The Nat Con. Main, 'president of Conference, 
heroines, we refer you to the families of Sev- f_Protram will be found on page 631; This 
enth-day Baptist ministers. But do not forget, communication is timely. It is in
please-do-not-forget, that a stream does not usu- tended to attain a~ end which was announced by 
ally rise far abov, its source. Preachers will various speakers and by the following resolution 
always be what the homes in wh~ch they are at the. late Conference: "Resolved, That the 
born, the churches in which they are reated, and Program Committee be requested to counsel 'wlth 
the schools where they are educated, make' them. the churches through their pastors as to. subject 
A bah<: is not to be blamed for ~i~g puny and matter and general: order, of tbe:<projo~alt» 
shortlived whose father was scrofulous and the next . . session-of' the G·enl~ta(i.(:onifel:-
whose mother was barely able to give it· birth; 
to say nothing' of . nourishment: HOm~ffen 
more . "one ~eratiOn of them, and always 
two homes/one ,or nijjre chjlStches,~lrid 

c;wrooloi,n' •. amoUnt 'of 

di5c(J.QI"I!ie· .. thl'ee texts, 
eXI)feiiSirilgtl~re~.:diiffer~t·plbras~ of: rn~ subject. 

.eyes of 
the young:· man, and, he saw; and" bdtold, . the 
mountain,> was ,full, of horse!! and' chariots of fire 

"" t:ound about Etisha."-:aKings, 6:17. "Open 
.. thou . ..mine, eyes" that I: may behold wondrous 

things out of thy law."-Psa. 119:' 18 .. "And 
their eyes were opene~, ·and .they knew him."-
Luke 24: 31. . 

When, God crejlted man he breathed into his 
nostrils the. breath of life,.and man became a liv
ing soul." The law of .al1living things is growth. 
When -a ,jiVing thing ceases' to gro'Yth, it is at 
the point where decay begins; and decay ends in 
death. All merely physical things must some

. where reach the point. at which there is 110 
longer growth, and where decay begins its work 
of death. It is'of man's physical nature that the 
law was written, "Dust thou art and unto dust 
shalt thop return," but of that part of man's be
ing which. was made in the image of God there 
is rio such law. When,therefore, 'man ceases to 
be Godlike in character~ in disposition, when he 
turns away from God into selfishness and sin , 
he has not only ceased to exercise the .pr<?per 
functions of life, but he has begun the process 
of decay which end~ in death. It was to save 
men from. this downward course, and to bring 
them ~ack to God and to life that Jesus Christ 
came into the world. For this he shed his own 
blood. 

The process of decay is marked by many un
mistakable signs. In the vegetable world, the 
feeble growth, the fading leaf, the drooping 

• bough tell of a failing life within" a dissolution 
near at hand. With men the step' becomes less 
elastic, the form 'is not so erect as it once was, 
the eyes grow dim, and' the ears do not catch the' 
varied sounds with which the air is filled as once 
they did. What does it all signify? rhe man is 
growing old. His manifold powers, dependent 
upon a vigorous iife w!thin, are failing him. ?e 
is nearing his end. .Soon he will die. The. sight 
and the thoughts which it awakens in us make 
us sad. But it is the course of nature and cannot 
be evaded. The law written on all physical life 
is receiving its fulfillment; But when the spiritual 
life shows signs of-degeneracy,_ ~ drifting away 
from God; it.is contrary to the law oft spiritual 
life, and'is inexp.ressibly· sad, God did not mean 
it to be 'so.. To, save men' from 'spiritual decay 
and' death, was the mission of his Son to the 
world. ' ' . 

The signs 'of. thiS'd~y are'many. The physi-
cal images . .. , Set forth sPiritual con-
ditjons are." There'is'none more common, 

eJt,pi'eui1,e"th;im .that ; pre&eJ1ted ,in· the 
teJids·'~l1licbl~·aj~'qplj~ced' ,at:'the:' tlelll~' ,. of this' dis.;. . 
cOllts4e.~:JAinal~lS,~;>'WlIrt\~iirtP~ih ,helpless; 90 de
pel~~~~!:J1i~~'f~the!rs",·gtJ~r";tl1li~~'bc=;'llg :~ual, 

~;;~~~(};)\l\rtti:t. lI':,~;' ign~I"aJit, of the 

also rec:oglllitionmaidehel\e. 
. may find God in his word. ',In fact it is ,the 

Ulc:.n.r&t. text'",~b.y~t~~ pictu~of , store house of the wondrqus thirigs which God 
,younlgtDal'1i.theservant of Elisha the mao of would have his children kpow. Here are the won

............ ·whO. was:in~o$l,~~r' of a~gre~t a~d ter- ders of God's mighty power as shown by" the 
. '. ,The Syria~s 'were Ojaki~ war up- works of his hands. The Psalmist saKi, "When 

on Israel.' . AU· their plans were being frustrated I consider thy heaveris, the work of ~hy fingers, , 
by the wise counsel Qf Elisha., . BecoOling con- the moon and the stars which thou hast made, 
scious of the true cause of the defeat oLtheir what is man that thou are mindful of him?" 
plans, the Syria~s determined to 'entr~p afid de- t\fter a little reflection, he came to the wise con
stroy the prophet. ' Learning that' he was in clusion that .man, with his wondrous powers of 
Dothan, they sent ,thither horses and chariots, thought and action, was by no 'means the least 
and a great host, and compassed the city round among the works of God, for he adds, "Thou 
about. 'When the 'servant of the man of God hast made him a little lower than the angels, 
went out in the morning and saw the hosts of and hast crowned him wittr glory and honor." 
the eJlemy round about the .city, his heart failed This the poet man of God learned from the study 
within him with fear, and he cried out, '.'Alas, of nature,-the work of God's hand; but in the 
my master, how shall we do?" The man of God . law of God, in his written word he might have 
assured him that there was no cause for fear, found not only that God created man in his own 
"For they that be with us are .. more than they likeness, after his own image, but that through 
that be with ~hem." But the young man did not long periods of human history he was at infinite 
see it so. The hosts of the Syrians were very pains to train his feet in ways of righteousness 
great, and, so far as he could see, the man of and truth. There he might have found that per
God and he were a feeble, helpless, hopeless fect code which makes plain the duty of man to 
minority, in the hands of such an' host .. Does it ·his God and to his fellow men. He might have. 
not se~m so? Listen. "And Elisha prayed, and traced in letters of living light the wondrous 
said, Lord, I~pray thee, open his eyes, that he compassion of God in the forgiveness of trans
may see. And the Lord opened the eyes of the gression when man in penitence turned again to 
young man, and he saw, an~ behold, the moun- him, and the fearful lessons of unrepentant sin 
tain was full of horses and chariots of fire round and persistent disobedience. Could he have lived 
about Elisha." Victory had already' perched 'up- to the New Testament times, he might' have 
on the banner of the man of God. Note the dif- read the wonderful words of life spoken by the 
ference between the .prophet and his servant. Son of God wherein is revealed the love that 
The form't!r, leaning upon the stn;mg arm of God passeth knowledge. I say he might have read 
was not frightened' by the size of the Syrian these things. He might have read much more asc 

army;; the latter, knowing not God, took counsel many do today without ever coming to an appre
of his fears and was in great distress. He was ciation of their beauty and power, because their 
blind to the fact that in God's cause what the eyes are closed to the entrance of the truth. This 
world calls a hopeless minority, is an overwhelm~ David felt when he prayed, "Open thou mine 
ing majority. The world today needs to know eyes that I may behold wondrous things out of 
that God is present in all its affairs, and that they thy law." This prayer is most appropriate to 
who reckon without him must sooner or later our time. We read the Scriptures, too often, 
fail. This truth is emphasized by the manife'st with the eyes bf the understanding closed, clo,sed 
spirit of Godless!less so widely prevalent at the to their real meaning and purpose. Sometimes 
present time. Not to speak of the reckless, de- this is because we read with indifference, some
fiant wickedness which seeks selfish end~ 'without times because we read to make the Scriptures 
thought of God and his claims upon men, the say what we want them to say, sometimes, alas, 
Christian world needs to come to a clear recog.- men read to controvert and overthrow the Scrip
nition of the fact that the way of truth does not tures. All such reading is spiritual blindness, 
always lie in the path of majorities, that "Every-. and the real pearls of truth escape tis, ~r fall at 
body does so,'! is -infinitely small beside a "Thus the feet of swine. The wondrous things of the 
saith the Lord." This is a filet which Seventh- law of God come to him whose spiritual eyes 
day Baptists need'to lay well to' heart. We too are opened to them, whose 'heart is reverently 
often hear complaints about the smallness of our asking for the mind and will of God, with sin
numbers and of the· hosts who are against us, cere purpose ,to walk in the light of the truth, , 
and of the feebleness of our' resources, until we let it lead wheresoever it will. To this attitude 
lose heart and cry out with the prophet's.servant, of mind and heart we must all come if we would 
"Alas, my master, how shall we do?" Would that experience:the power of God in our lives. When 
some prophet,-some mll-n of God would cry aU Christians' come to' this attitude, we shall be 
mightily to him until our eyes were opened so ,wondrously near to the time when there shall 
wide as to see the hosts.of the LOrd encamped all , be one Lord; one faith, one baptism, and one 
about us, w,aitingto give us the victory I, It is Sabbath. . Let us all dev:outJy pray with the 
Of.irifinitely m~re ImpOrtance. to us, to kitl,)W' that . Psal~ist, "Open thou mine eyes that I may. ~ 
GOd is with 'us, and that per£ect:accord. hold' wondroUs things out of thy law." oUr own 
with his 'inind . . than :any ,lives ·will be greatly enriched by it, our power to 
'queilti,on ~f ' ", bring" bles8i~" to Others will be mightily; in-

and, . please God, we,' shall be· insttu-
·~.'~IIil~~~,;et"j,}!:Qp~'!,!lj9il~~~~r.~:'~~,'.~~t~:;>nie1~~li~n bt:itiging many into . to' the 



" 

the ,-Openingcof ~the' Serij)tulres-. 
heart bum -within us, while' he ' with us 
by the way, and while ,he opened to us the SCrip-' 

, lures ?" White the eyes of these disciple; were 
"holden, that they should not know him;" 'they 
were in distress and confusion, but when their 
eyes were opened, an~ they knew him, they were 
filled with joy and peace. . Here is an universal 
experience. Jesus Christ came into the w~rld 'to 
deliver men from the bondage of sin, and they do ~ 
not know it; because their eyes are blinded by 
their own. vain imaginings. All men are seeking, 
some in one way and some in another, for that 
which will bring them peace apd -happiness, 
but they do not find the satisfying portion. They 
become weary with the strife of life; they bow 
down under the weight of heavy burdens, . until 
life itself seems to them scarcely worth the living. 
Close to every such struggling soul stands the 
blessed Jesus with beckoning hand', saying, "Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest," but they do not see 
him because their eyes are blinded by their- own 
perverse thoughts. Cease such strivings, oh 
weary men, and bring your burdens to the feet 
of Jesus and he wit1lift them from you. To the 
Christian, Jesus is saying, "Lo, I am with you 
alway, even to the end of the world," but, alas, 
how few' of us are able to see him! 'We see 
difficulties, discouragements, and hardships, but 
miss the sweet fellowship of His loving presence, 
because our eyes are holden, that we do not know 
him. Brethren, sisters, let us all, each for our
selves, put away from our hearts and our lives 
everything which hides his face from us, and 
dwell in the full consciousness of his presence. 
This is his gracious will and purpose. Nothing 
but our own ignorance, or selfishness, or sinful
ness prevents its glorious fulfillment. "Behold 
I stand at the door- ~cr:-knock, if any man wili 
hear my voice and open the door, I will come in 
to him and will sup with him, and he with me." 

This whole subject is full of instructiofl and 
encouragement for' Seventh-day Baptists. We 
seet:n to ourselves, as we seem.to the world about 
us, to be a very small feeble people, while the 
hosts which are against us are great and strong. 
Sometimes we are ready to cry out with the ser
vant of the man of God, "Alas, my master, how 
shall we do?" Then we need to open our eyes 
toward the hills of God to find them full of horses 
and chariots of fire round about God's command

he estimated at ;P:.J[),OOO,,~C). 
donated to him by his the r,,, .. ' .• ft 

value of 6,000 acres of land was 'twn, into ac
count, w~ich he purchased ~t about $250 pt:,r 
acre, upon which Zion City' was 'founde~. By' _ ,cOi~¢e:ivc:d,:,ithe:"plla~'!()j~i~sin,tl1lis"."DO~~~i" 'o~:~~l~~+~ 

orde.r of Judge Landis in the Circuit. COurt -of 
the United' States, an electio~'was,heldJ'esterday 'fer~e~ all ofDO.w!e's tit~eS 'to ~ni61'anger .. 
to determine who shall be the Generat Overseer ThiS act was fittmgly. condemned by' Judge' Eati-' 
of Zion _City.' Wilber Glen Voliva received 1,9Q6 dis, as follows: :, : -, ,- " -
yotes, Bliss 6, and Dowie none. It is' estimated ",It may be observed here that a solution -of 
that Dowie would hav.e had less tha~ 100 if his. this problem is not embarrass,.ed in any'resJiect 
followers had voted for him but he instructed whatever' by Voliva's' alleged. 'conveyance to 
them not to vo~, claiming hi; authority as Gen- Granger, for t~e ob~iou~ re~So~ that tho~~ con'
eral Overseer was from God and that man could veyances were'1R ~laln VIolation of the Sptrlt .and, 
not take it from him. In the great trial held intent of. DOwie's power -to Voliva, whi~h bbth' 
befor~ Judge Lanclis, Dowie claimed that he was Voliva and Granger weU khe~. M?reover, they 
the sole owner of all Zion in the :following lan- knew frem -a cablegram' recelved- shortly before 
g'uage: the execution of the docume'nts that Dowie had 

specifically forbidden such conveyances. There
fore, as between Dowie, Voliva arid Granger, 
those instruments were mere waste paper.'; , 

"I believe the property to be c~mplet~ly mine 
to do with as I please, and that no human' being, 
other than myself, has any right, claim or inter
est whatever in it. I consider, however, that the 
way in which I got this property; and the way 
in which I have it, absolutely binds me, when I 
have ceased to control it, to put it in trust in 
perpetuity for the Christian Catholic Apostolic 
Church, so that it shall go' down to generations 
to do good in that line, with the exception of 
two and one half per cent., which I think is fair 
for me and my family. I did think fiye per 
cent., but I have reduced it to two and a half; 
and am somewhat inclined to' reduce it more." 

Dowie's leading counsel also claimed the same,/ 
as follows: 

"My understanding is that he (Dowie) had 
the absolute legal' title to the property, and that 
he always regarded himself as holding it in trust 
for the extension of the Kingdom of God; not 
that he believed Zion City owned that property 
or had any interest in it." 

The ruling of Judge Landis upon this point is 
full of interest to all church organizations. It 
was as follows: 

Notwithstanding this,. the Voliva party 're
quested the court to appoint Granger as'receiver, 
claiming that to be an abSOlute necessity. We 
quote the reply of the judge, and- ask the reader 
to carefully note it: _. 
, "I do no~ concur itt\his'proposition.-' Waiving 

all questions of Gral)'ger's fitness or unfitness 
from the standpoint of business ability for this 
undertaking, some time ago he' and several .thou
sand other members of the Church took a vow 
from which I quote the following: . . 

"~I vow in the name of God my Fathe~, and 
of Jesus Christ, His sdn and my Saviour, and of 
the lIoly Ghost, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son, that I w'ill be, a faithful member of 

. Zion's Restor~tion' Host . . ',' and I declare, that 
I recognize John Ale,xand~r Dowie,' General 
'Overseer . of the Christian Cathoiic Church in 
Zion in his threefold prophetic office as Messen
ger 6f the Covenant, the Proph~t _. foretold by 
Moses; and Elijah the Restorer. I promise to 
thC? full extent of all my power to obey al~ right
ful orders issued by him, . . . and .that all fam
ily ties' and obligatiQns, and ail. :relations tei ~ll 
human government shall. be, held siibordi~t~ t~ 
this vow.. This I make i~ t~~: presenc~ ''o{ GOd.' 

"It is not my duty -to express .my conte,mptfor 
the man, ' exact or . - , 

1 am not ol?lig~4;t()l"etppl~e c(.l1fi(ienc:e 
('.onstituted that; lhrinitj~t t,1)lis, :RCJ~t1t'~~,:44~, }1roulc;l 
serenely :vow his re;Ldiri~s 
don hisi,faLRiily 

ment-keeping people. The whole religious world "The Christian Catholic Apostolic Church is 
is today in a state of confusion and unrest with unincorporated. If it had been incorporated, and 
conflicting and changing theories about God and 0 John Alexander Dowie had thereupon been ,duly 
truth and human duty. More and more, the im- chosen as General Overseer, and the contribu
perative necessity for a sure foundation upon tions that went to the building_ up of this ~state 
which all may rest, is being felt. _ Where, save had come to such General- Overseer, clearly he 
in ,the Word of God, which liveth and abideth could not have a decree of individual proprietor
forever, shall such resting place be found? To ship. Can it be that the met;e omission to incor
that word must be our constant and final resort. porate chaD:ges his relation to the.property, and 
All questions of doctrine and of duty must be set- that the General Overseer of the unincorPorated 
tied here. We need to pray devoutly and society, is therefore to be adjudged the individual 
earnestly, "0 Lord, open thou mine eyes, that.I proprietor solely becauSe of such omission?" 
may behold wondrous things out of thy law." But "It WOUld, be difficult W .coll1ceiv~.ojLajllythil1lg PO~iC1t',,~iQt :~~l;l;;~~~tt~~~l~i{i~Rj~=:~,i 
most of all, )Ve need to know that in every exper- inlilel':eD'dy .inconsisten~ thal'l .. ~)\vit~tl;Cl~t11l ~ 

ience 01 our- lives -there is an unseen presence 01lrne:rsllip and his acl!n;tiissi~~. 'nfctrii..t ':l~~~rr~~]=:~~~~~~~~=~:!:~~~~;ri~? 
whose face is radiant with blesamg. for his loved •.••.•• 
OReS. We m~ learn to find in ,the oPening ;ti"j;,;;q~bcjtD.': 
of the SCriptures, as we vuw.l~ift: hi.M'ilithiilllmt,., )~,;r~It~.~);on,lid.~ittl1~,.~tau,se. 

. 'usurp 
nn .... foIfi. irlJIi1~'pellc;lilng; cause;' It is' for the 

)rgallil2iailo~t"; n,l$Cl,f)c;.scilec:t its' I~der. Inas-
has no providing how this 

shall be. done, arid' in view of the fact that the 
church'is domiciled in the Uruted States, it seeins 
fair to me that'th~;majority ·rule should prevail. 

"It ,is :therefore ordered that 'on the third 
Tuesday' of . September' next an election of a 
General-· Oveheer of, the Christian .C~tholic 
Apostolic Church be.held, in the, City: ,of Zion, at 
which election all male and . .female members of 
that church over twenty~ne years of age: who 
have c~ntinuously 'resided in Zion City, since 
January' lSt, 1900, shall each be entitled to. one 
vote." , '., J : i 

- Let us ponder well . this decision that J udg'e 
Landis has put ,upon the wall and as church 

, ' 
members give loyalty, to' our brethren if they 
outnumber us ~n questions of church and de-
nominationa1 differences. ' 

CHICAGO, SEPT. 19. 1900. 

MEETJNG, OF1'IjE ,SABBATH SCHOOL 
- ' BoARD. ~. . 

Th~ Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist G,eneral Conference met in ,- regular ses
sio,n in "the St. Paul Building,- N ew York' City, 
Sept. 16, 19OO, at 10. o'clOCk A. M., witli the 
president, -Esie F. Randolph, in th~, chair. 

The fono~ing !Deinbers were present: 'Esle F. 
Randolph, Frank~. Greene, Rev. Geor~ B. 
Sha\y, Ed",ard E~ Whitford, Al,fred C. Prentic~, 
Harry < W. Prentice; Royal L. Cottrell, 'and Cor-
liss F. Randolph: - .' 

Prayer w:as ~ered'< by -EdWard E. Whitford. 
The. minutes, of 'the-.1ast -meeting were" read. 
The, Re,cordmg Secr~tary reported that 'he had 

,I., ., I . , ¢ 

sent notices of the ~eeting of the Board' to . all 
wh~m I;te ha,d ~n able to 'ascertain were mem- . 
bers. -,'" , .: ' : . ,.. 

the ensuing 

-' 

July;' yo~r 
F!eldSec:iIi!~atir"Iui~'lia1: iQtiid' ]ft'··.·ttil(c~itlr(:h_, es '. and 'sab

and Conings, in 
W.,eSf'''Viljirii'iriall(l ..• t,·~llysttol1Je,'"I'a:;:, . Valuable assis

(Jr:~l1lbrier. Berea.-' and . Conings 
n.(lr~, the' vice-

pres~d~nt of the Sabbath-school Board" for South-
Eastern' Association. He. in company with Field 
~ecretary, w~s, invited to conduct th~ Quarterly Meet
m.g of the _church at Berea, While at Berea, your 
FIeld Secretary administered baptism' to five candi
dat~s, two of w.hom came from the 'neighborhood of the 
Conings Church: " ' 
, The summary of the work for the month is as fol

,lows: Sermons, 10; addr~sses, I I; parlor conferences 
and .r?und table discussions, 10; prayer meetings led, 
'2; VISIts and calJs, sB; letters written and communica
tions sen~ out, 105; Home Departments organized, 4; 
teachers' meetings ~ormed, 3; cradle rolls; I; teachers' 
training classes, 2; schools not previously contributing 
in which arrangements were made for collections to be 
,taken for special obje~s, 2; miles traveled, 575; arM
c1es written for publication, 4; Sabbath-school classes 
taught, 2;. Sabb"th-schools in which institute work 
was cond.ucted, 3; number of baptisms,s; expenses, 
$13.71 ; 'Collections on the field, $2.50 (Roanoke, $1.00; 
Middle Island, 50 cents; Conings, $1.00.) 

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER L. GREENE, 

_ Field Secretary. 
To the Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day B~p

tist General Conference. 
Dear Brethren: During the month of August, your 

Field, Secretary spent two Sabbaths in the Western 
Association; with the churches and Sabbath-schools at 
Wellsville and' lndepe'ndence. He atte~ded the Con
vocation of Pastors and Christian Workers at West 
Edmeston, N. Y., and gave one address on "Pastoral 
Leadership in Moral apt} Religious Education," and con
ducte4 the session for the study of the Sabbath-school 
lesson on Sabbath afternoon. 

He also attended the annual session of the General 
Conference at Leonardsville, N. Y., and gave a short 
address on the programme of the ses.sion devoted to the 
interests of the Sabbath-school Board 

The field work fer the month may be summal'ized as 
follows; Sermoqs, 2; addresses, 3; parlor conferences, 
3; visits and calls, II; letters .written, 8; Home Depart-
'!'ents organized, 2; teachers" meetings formed. I; 
scliools' that are to -make regular offerings for denom
inational work, I; Sabbath-s~hooi classes taught, I; 
miles traveled, 625; expenses: $12.02. ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
, ' WALTER L. GREENE, 

, Field S~cretary. 
The Treasurer present~!i the following state

ment of receipts from. June 10, 1906, to' Septem
ber 10, ~906: 

Nile, N. Y. . .. "." ........... , .... ~ ............ . 
Plainfield, N. J. . .......... : ... ; .............. . 
NIl>rtonville; Kan. . . ........ :" ........ " , ... ' .... .. 

week -of 
and July when they shall be held' on -the first 

'First-day of the week in the rri~nth. 
- . Voted, That the Treasurer ~e instructed to pay 
Rev: William ,CO Wpitfor.d two dollars, to cover 
expenses incurred by him as Editor of tbe if elp-
ingHand.' . ' 

Voted, That "An. Outline Course of ,Study for 
a Pastor's Training Class" be made -a special 
order for ,the next regular me.eting of ' the Board. 

The standing Committees of the, Board were 
appointed for the year as follows: 

Helping Hand and Sabbath VisitOr.-George 
B. Shaw, Charles C. Chipman, Alfred C. 'Pren-
tice. ' 

Finanee.-Esle F. ;Randolph, Stephen Bab
cock, Edward E. Whitford, Frank L. 'Gr~ene, 
Royal L. Cottrell. 

Minutes read and approved.· 
Adjourned. 

CORLISS F., RANDOLPH, 

Recording Secretary. 

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE LAWS.' 
We talk about 'The Continental Sunday," but 

France has now adopted laws for the observance 
of a weekly rest-day which are more stringent' 
than those in force in any country in the world 
except Canada. No person or corporation of 
any kind is allowed to exact more than six days 
work from any employee during one week, and 
there must be a ,rest-day of twenty-four contin
uous and uninterrupted hours. As a rule this 
rest-day should be a Sunday. Some exceptions 
are allowed, but on~y in cases of necessity and 
when directly granted permission by the gov
ernment. These exceptions are ~l1owed only in 
cases of hotels, hospitals, asylums, drug stores, 
water, gas and power works,' transportation 
other than railroads, ·and certain establishments 
tor the convenience of the public. The neW law 
in Canada is very strict, and applies still more 
speCifically to Sunday. All Sunday trading of 
eve~y kind' is forbidden, and all working for 
wages on Sunday except in ases of necesity or 
mercy; Sunday newspapers cannot be pub
lished, imported or distributecL No excursion 
trains ~an be run, nor freight handled, and all 
. kinds' of .games are forbidden.' In case of vio-
latlon of the law Ix,!nalties are impa'sed bOth en 
t,he ,employer and 'employee, and . the' law applies 
to all alike. States the laws \ra·ry 

com~ratively strict 
p«!()rj~a.".ItldqLna, North and South Car

.o!iiri~ :~~ld·:RI1I()(1.~f)[sl~Lri(jL,to- the states which have 
)10> !?'U!lciaj;;l;i\ws,:; (:al:ifo:rllia; I:dahlo' and AriZona: 

,.",~;l1r;~~W <,¥:ttglal1ld~ (:QII;n~Wc:ut: has the strict~t 
. V' ei,1:t1ioiit. 



'j 

• 

,wr::itinlg to 
• Lieu.oo, ,pl~ at':\II·I'a'" GaLte; 

, Shanghai, China, and from there 'it 
It only requires . a 'two-~ent, s~mp 
weight letters. Write her, Please. Tell her she 

, is not forgotten. ' . 
, " . ' 

"When, I was a boy seventeen years old, I was 
what they c~U a clever bQy. I loved my looks, 
I knew my Bible, but I did not kno~ God. I 
was los{," , G. VELTHUYSEN, SR. ' , 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SPEAK AND ACT. 
Now is the time to speak, both for the Mis

sionary Society and for the people. The build
i~g at Lieu-oo, Chi~a, is nearly finisheQ; one lone 
girl comprises the entire force to run that medi
cal and educational institution. :Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis have been on the Shanghai field nearly 
thirty years. Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot are at home 
on a necessary vacation. God has never blessed 
a year'S' work more abundantly.' Even those ~ho 
are not especially in favor of foreign missions, 
I think, will agree that it is no time to retire from 
that field, or even leave it for any length of time, 
so destitute of workers as it now is. Our mis
sionaries are using ail the native workers which 
it is possible to obtain. OUI' better judgment de
mands that something more must- be done; who 
dare deny it? The appeals from Africa, touch our 
hearts and our pocketbooks, some, like those 
from China. On the home field two of the Asso
ciations are very destitute of workers. They 
each need one or more strong men on them. 
Shall the Missionary Board reinforce, when car-

, rying a debt of $5,000? We would like for you, 
the people, to know jt,lst the place we occupy. 
Weare between the uppp and the nether mill
stones! The cry for Jielp," on the one hand, and 
the people who can furnish the necessary funds 
on the other. For four weeks Brother Velthuy
sen, of Holland, and myself as Secretary, have 
been laying this matter upon the hearts of the 
people, who have very kindly shown their inter
est and sympathy. While I was spea!dng to a 
moderate sized congregation on the First-day 
night at Milton, a very Godly and practical 
woman, whom most of us know as "Aunt Deal," 
spoke out in the meeting and said, "What do you 
want? What can we' do ?" I answered, "We 
want men and money." Within the next five 
minutes nearly $200 was pledged for the debt of 
the Missionary Society. While the meeting was 
not made up of people of 13!"ge ~eans, I trust it 
was large in its final results. The previous night, 
in a meeting held at Milton Junction, affairs took 
very much the same'practical turn. A man who 
is not rich in worldly goods said;"I will be one 
of a thousand men to pay the debt." In those 
two meetings this movement was started spon
taneously. It was no thought of mine, but under 
the direction and blessing of God, I am deter
mined to submit th~ plan to the PeoPle. It now 
has the approval of five members of 'the Board of 
Systematic Benevojen~e. This is the form of 
pledge adopted; , ,. 

[,000 shares of $s.(x),':· •• e.~b ,willi 
of ' ~. 'er' lth-4uy ·.lJ,as~ '~iilsiQIl!ri'Y. 

church ,0flicers,Wce 
to house and' 'Oct. :,I7th rq>Ort' 
Ashaway, R. I." Whichever way this ~atter 
turnsw,e~ wish, to know if before tbe 'Board 
Me~tirig qn .that day:· ifth~ inte~est the,people 
have is not sufficient to' lead them to meet ~ the 
obligations upon us now, 'We ,.can·not enlarge· 
them. The work will ,either go forward or de.:. 

'cline. Weare under your direction; the cause is 
yours. Put yourself in the 'pla~e of Dr. Rosa 
W. Palmborg; of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of the 
young me": on the Gold Coast who want assis- • 

, tance for an education and of the Board of Man- RELIGIOUS, AN;D MORAL EDUCATION 
agers, who must make an honest answer to these. IN '.:T.HEIJOME. : ' .: 
calls. Will you answer this question by doing I ." ' . 

the only thing that can relieve the. situation? .If . Written for Nte Convocation, b:y rUrs. William ; . . C. Daland.' " .. ': . 
we act wisely we shall rejOice together; if 'we ., 
neglect to act we' shall always be 'humiliated In the Delivery 'Room of the BostoIiPublie 

, when 'We think of it. I hope the Board will not Library the 'mural paintings tell the story of Sir, . 
again send reinforcements, and for want of pro- Galahid and his quest'of the Holy Grail. ,In an 
per support, recall them~ I realize that we are age whiCh see~s given . over to machinery and 
a hard working and industrious people, in mod- materialism and in a ,country which has been 
erate circumstances. But remember that those called the "Land of the Dollar;" the' subject' 
are the people' that move the world for better chosen first to strike the eyes of the multitude, 
things. ' particularly the young, who use this' great pitb~ 

Now is the time to speak and act. If the peo- lic library, is the most spiritual and the most 
pie will kindly respond by moving forward in wholly ideal that could be conceived. Is there 
this matter they will save time and expense. not something significant for us who are parents 
Will you consult with your pastor and the offi- 'or trainers of the young in the lesson·taught by 
cers of your church, take this pledge and make Abbey's pictures, even though they seem to por
a thorough, house to house canvass in every tray a somewhat archaic symbolism? ' 
church? You can prevent a false, or even a Of late years it has been the fashion to mini~ 
doubtful move by the Missionary Society. 'Re- mize the value of the Arthurian legends., They, 
member we are living jn a time of especial pros- ha~e,. to be sure, neve.r' been' used so .much in 
perity. If we lag now, what must we do when patnttng and poetry as tn these modern days, bitt 
circumstances are adverse? Will you pray for / the t~ndency has been to re~ard them as merely 
and work with us until the problem is pushed' beautiful fairy tales, with no more living truth 
to a conclusion? . in them than in the Greek myths. The stern 

While we have no authority to speak for the and investigative spirit of twentieth century 
Tract Society, we have the greatest symp,~thy criticism has pronounced the knights of the Mid
for them and interest in their work. They pub- die Ages altogether, gross and wicked, spending 
Iished the tracts which found their way to Hol- their lives principally in violating the v6vis .ini,. 
land and led Brother Velthuysen to the Sabbath. posed by chivalry; this criticism has declared that 
I understand they too are ,carrying a debt, there n~yer 'was in oper~tion in ,tho~~ rough 
though not as large as ours; please do not let times any such force as that which ,Teimyson in 
this movement reduce, 'but rather increase your his ."Idylls of ,the E:ing" ,repr,esents, dominating 
contributions for that work. Since writing this' the minds of men. . . , ' 
article the church at Albion, Wis., has a sub- To this, it is sufficient to reply' that,: h~wever 
scription paper with already $100 subscribed. the, poets may h!lve em~1lished for: us the stories 
We thank God for answer to pi-aye'r, arid for of 'the ~ge of Chivalry, ,however .far from stern 
these four churches in Wisconsin which have . fact maybe'the mere d~tailsof that p~tiO'd,it' is 
so'- kindly responded. The 'following four beyond question that the ,cogception, of th'c ~: .. SII)'r" 
churches, Milton, Milton JunCtion,' Albion and itual idea the I¢~rehds Qf·.l\.,llng 
Walworth have now pledged $500 and the can- Arthur' 
vass is not complete. ' , 

ANNUAL MEETING. 
The annual meetirl2' of, the Seventh-day Bap

tist Missionary SOI::ietv for 'the eleetion of 'offi
cers and the tr:~LnlllaCtiori, of stil=b/.!buliiri~ess as 
properly come bef'ore~,it; 

of the, Pa,jfCatdc:k, ·Stv,entb:"davy:Ba~p~stJi~f,1.~'!I~f!;tm~~i:~~~K. (jtuaJ,;~~ ~~ii·&. ~lis 
Cbtirch 

J 

corlSCi1entiottslY41i JO 'Dn112 up 
. ....... c1~lcllre~rdllY to 

tj"R," •• l~~~~'4~~~!I~~·:~~I~i(c;lre'~I~ilI\'ri:fl.jfteid"1L1pC)tf , them turn 
into ~en:; arid ,women, ,and to teach 

check is placed uplOn 
will be as much of a, 
plague-spot were the Dark Ages in Europe. 
The~,iter, of ,this paper ,believes that there can 
be but one antidote, for ' the' ~apping influence 
which Otirage has 'upon the moral lives ,of the 
generation now growing up,' and that, is the cOll- ' 
sisteni" .pladng . before' 'oUr young. people of a 
positive ideal o(aU t~at is· holiest,: purest, and' 
truest, in human nature,· teaching them to think 
thaUhe· at~ainment ,of that ideal is transcendent
ly more important than any material advantage 
they may ever gain by wealth or worldly honors. 

Such a series of paintings as those mentioned, 
viewed where they are or by means of copies ' 
such as are now being widely scattered through
out 'the country, will do more good to those of an 
impressionableag~ than any number of sermons 
denouncing the particular .follies in which young 
persons' always ,delight. But !tpw apply this 
principle to the home, how. make it plain for 
fathers and mothers 'to use in practice? 

In the days of Jonathan Edwards very few 
parents, recognized any problems in cpnnection 
with children. The Decalogue then ruled su
preme in. education among religious people, and 
the parents' guidance consisted of a certain num
ber of "Thou shalts" and "Thou shalt nots." 
When' the child departed from these precepts 
prompt chastisement ,followed. This inflexible 
regime, produced a race of fi~e, sturdy men and 
women, well grounded in the moral law, and 
fitted, to meet without flinching the trials of life. 
,But it ~lso bred' a race. who lopked back upOn 
thei~childhood's ,days with a _ feeling of dis~ste, 
if not of horror,~who regarded the Sabbath as a 
day of gloom! and religion asa pai~ful necessity. 

This 4ttitude pf .mind is reflec::ted tn the writ
ings 'of our Engli,sh and American a~thors of 
the ~arly or, middle 'part of th~ , cen-
tury. ,,:Who does not ' . ,Bailey 
Aldrich's' o~ the or the dis-

Dickens and 
pecqiiarities? 

them habits of obedienee,selfo;eontrol, and ,strict 
adherence tot,ruth and :honesty~uch ,fathers 
and. mothers often.must confess'to a 'discouraged 
fef!bng of defea, as they strive, ·to breast a tide 
of opposition from without which has proved 

,too much' for. them. Yet struggle they must, in 
spite of all discouragements, for no advance
ment, in kindergarten or.' high school, no influ
erice exerted in'. Sab,t)ath school, or Christian En
deavor Society, no aile. of the many agencies now 
advoc~d for the improvement' of children can 
tlv:er supersede the hbme. Unhappy the child 
who must depend upan'the benevolence of teach
er or religious guide for the training 'which 
should be 'given by father and mother I Un
happy the land whose' homes shall become a nul
lity and give way to public means of instruction 
in religion and morals I ' 

The very title of this paper implies, as a m,;lt
~er pf course, that there is ,to be religious and 
moral education 'in the home. ' No' parents can 
shirk their responsibility for this education. In 
the nature, of the case they must give it to their 
children. The question is whether it shall be a 
miserable and stunted education, which shall 
throw them half-trained and without proper de
fense upon a world full of temptations; or one 
so lofty in its teachings, so noble in its ideals, 
and ~o filled with effective examples that it shall 
produce men and women of the highest Chris
tian character, to serve the State. 

(To be continued.) 

"Housework is for today, home-work is for 
eternity; and every father and mother must 
make the choice as to which shall receive the 
most attention." 

THE CONFERENCE OF NINETEEN HUN
,DRED SEVEN. 

Accorqing to the vote of the last Conference, 
'an invitation is:1f1ereby given to all int~rested 
persons to send to the, writer information and 
. suggestions with refereilceto the program' of our 
next Conference. Let' there, be counsel as to 
speakers, subjects, or general and' particul~r 
principles of action. The" Program Committee 
would be especially glad; I am sure, to- hear of 
laymen :in the more .remote churches, who are 
able to give before, Con~erence edifying addresses, 
longer 'or. shorter.' An. informal meeting" and 
unofficial; ,was held, at Alfred while Dr.' Gardiner 
and Prof. FrankL."Greene~ the COl"responding 
Secretary,' were "Yet, ,here; and it was, agreed, 
wilth.'.aplp;tlrenlt .complete ,unani",ity, that, either 

;ARTRI'D E. M-.IN, " 
" . Pre.ridmllJf Conference. 

ALFRED, N.: Y., Sept. 26, I9Q6. 

" .MINISTERS', SALARIES 
Rev. George D. i..ind~ay, of Gree~~bu~g. Pa., 

sent out seven questions to' fifty ministers who 
had been ten years or more in their present pas
torates. He sought to learn the relation of their 
salaries to the cost of living. Forty-two pastors 
replied, and the results of the inquiry are given 
m-the New. York Observer. Only twelve of the 
fony-two have salaries large enough to cover 
the cost of Iiying, and only ten can live comfort
ably on their salaries. Seventeen have la~ger 
salaries than they had ten years ago, but the in
crease of.- salary has in no case been equal to the 
increase in the cost of living caused by higher 
prices and by the growth of families. Thirty-three 
of the, churches served by these pastors have con
siderably increased in inembership, and more 
have increased in wealth; but fifteen of the 

I 
,churches that have become larger' and wealthier 
have made no addition to their pastors' salaries. 
One. church which has more than iioubled in 
wealth in ten years is still paying the same salary 
as twenty years ago. Almost all the pastors who ' 
are able to live within their salaries have either 
no children or only one or two. The most of the 
pastors with three or more children report' that 
their families cannot be maintained on their sal
aries., Some are borrowing money to pay their 
living expenses. As all these pastors have been 
ten years or more in their present pastorates, 
of course they represented the aristocracy of the 
ministry. The condition of the average minister 
who bears the expenses of costly and frequent 
removals from place to place must be less favor
able. According to Mr. Lindsay's figures a min
ister at'the present day must choose between 
debt, single blessedness, race suicide or a rich 
wife. I 

-The Watchman. 

GEMS FROM CHATAUQUA. 
REPORTED BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. 

I should like to see 'every 'boy spend his youth 
in the country, go up and down the streams and 
through the forest, and climb the hills until he 
knows every foot of them and all their abun
dant life; so that when he goes to the city, as he 
may have to do, he will feel that he has a place 
in the country that draws 'him, a home which he 
loves, f~r which he longs, and to which he ~m 
come back in his old age.-'-S. C. Sch~nucker. 

The first class Bible school should do three 
things: Give everyone a good time, have every 
one know something about the Bible, and lead 
everyone to Christ.-Dr. Huilbut~ 

, All ,go~d w~rk is immo~tal work. ,Goodness 
is a contagion and liberty; science, truth and . , 
every,goodjnstitution spreads like an epidemic. 
All. good ,teacher!!. I)3:mots,' m~rchantsand par
,en~ are unconsciously immortal in their work. 

fulc)~~tilrrie oUlgh~tl)be2jve!rij£or 1>ra'frei':an4il:besti:~ , AU men have to do is,to sow the good~seed ~rid 
,6cxl~lf" angels will count the brindles. and, bring 
.~:tc~~~s~"e.;~ves. to the sOwer. ' Truth and ~-

~~t.ijl !R~;:;'i;be~ ~~~~:.~:tt~~tc~I~.!:1J~:;'l~~;'Jtba!t ,~~~~~r:~:........ ~tain her~or., hereaft~r.~Rt'V. '" 

.. 



• 

; .bi 'inSl:n..d:ion, J».i11y,b!i; 'ei~~ple •. PlUjJj~"y •• jilll:' 
)la:thy and love, ,~'owly:, he"'· trao$fof1lnecll."'itll1ese 
feelings intomo~:lgiants wl:locQll1ld so:read 
evangel throu~o~t. the W(l.rl<1I.--U' 

Young. People's Work~ 
THAT BANNER 

L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN 

Secretary for Easl"n Association". 

We received it thankfully and take a just pride 
in displaying it on the wallaf-our prayer-meet
ing room where we hope it will be an inspiration 
to all who see it. We are v~ry desirous of keep
ing it, yet we are willing to pass it on next year 
if someone else wins it by doing more. efficient 
service along certain prescribed lines of work. 

What is it? A piece of dark red silk, about 
twenty by thirty inches, finished with gold braid 
and fringe, and depending from a black walnut 
rod tipped with gilt orNaments. It is suspended 
by a cord matching the other trimmings. 

N ear the top and bottom are scrolls bearing 
the words, "For Christ and the Church," and 
"From the Young People'S Board." In the cen
tre is a large gold monogram, C. E., surrounded 
by a wreath of olive leaves, and a little above this 
is a small gold crown, the two latter being sym
bols of victory. Why, yes, of course, the banner 
presented at Conference by the Young People's 
Board to the Society of Christian Endeavor hav
ing the largest increase of members~ip, having. 
the greatest increase in money raised over the 
preceding year, having contributed to the Dr. 
Palmborg house, and having Sabbath Reform 
work done by a special committee. 

Who are we? The Christian Endeavor Soci
ety ()f the First Hopkinton Church at Ashaway, 
virtually the oldest tbul'Cp. in the denomination 
and really the mother' Of all your churches. It 
seemed really fitting that the banner should come 
to this Society first. 

Why did we receive it thankfully? First, 
because we think it very kind of the Young Peo
ple's Board to reward our efforts by presenting 
to us such a beautifully significant banner. To 
the members of the Board, individually and col
lectively, we would make our very best bow and 
say our heartiest, "Thank you," in recognition 
of their .generosity. Second, because we are 
grateful to our Heavenly Father for being able 
to accomplish some definite work in His name, 
and also, because there is always a thrill of rear 
joy when we feel that we are even one step near
er our ideal which is to carry the banner of sal
vation to every sin-sick soul. 

WE desire and ur~ all OUf- Christian En
deavor Societies to put into operation and em
phasize during the coming year the following 
four points: , 

I. Evangelistic and Missiona.-y Endeavor. 
2. Raising money' for all purposes save local 

work. 
3. Sabbath Reform work. 
4- Bible Study. 
E~~ Endt:a,OI' .hall such work 

as schoolhouae and cottage 1Ile.!tiiI(!:t~. 

4- 'pef:c;ent;Ofm~mbera in.·.t. the;' •••. oC;i.!iQ~IIc!~~ille.~t;Ll~~If,iI~)~~.~~'~'j\ji~~~r~:c),~~q~';~~ 
,Bible 'Study course, and time occup,ied.:' . 

Certificates, with' stars will be awarded to every' 
society which enpg~ ·in Evarig~istie' an~ M~s-' 
siona'ry Endeavor, which raises more mOn~ythan 
in the :previous. year for all pu~s save local 
society work, which undertakes ~bbath Reform 
work, and which has Bible study conducted 
under the auspices of the society. 

Now set your society at work. Try for the 
banner. 

THE READING·AND STUDY:COURSE IN 
-BIBLE HISTORY .. 

You may begin this course any time and any
where. Do. it now. Send your nahle and ad-

. dress to Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, N. ]., 
and so identify yourself fully with themQvement 
and' give inspiration to those who are following 
the course. 

Total enrollment, 188. 
(Note these questions and answer them all you 

follow each day's reading. We suggest· th:~t you 
keep a permanent note book and answer them in 
writing at the close of the week's work.) 

SEVENTY-SEVENTH WEEK'S. READING. 
I. Tell of the prophecy made against Egypt. 
2. Describe the judgments of God. 
3. What prophecy is made concerning Christ's 

kingdom? 
Ezekiel ( Continued) . 

, First-day. Desolation of Egypt promised; the 
arm of Babylon to be strengthened. 3.0: 1-26. 

Second-day. Message unto Pharaoh of the 
glory of Assyria; of its fall; of the destruction 
of Egypt. 31: 1-18. 

Third-day. Lamentation for the fall of Egypt./ 

they become C»11~~p~ 
. ship in ,a gJ1~tcQrrm-oJiI~~iltli.; 

The.: \ ... ~iOjLiS,:',.t(f;l~l,.C1~ 
. the running 'expellse!l,of~I1CS:lIdIOOI: 
in advance.' No friencl.()lf:lbecoillq~ 
tat~ to"send in even tbc~:Sll)al"~lt·Sll'l1. 
little . helps. .' . 

One of our most piessing ,needs at. the preSent 
time is a new pianO'.· 'The one in use' ·for. the 
work of the departirient of music has: been' in 
constant service fot lessOns and .. pr!!Ctice.about 
fifteen years,' ~d is absolutely worn out: The 
other piano owlled by· the· college, for chapel arid 
lyceum purpqses, is already used by pupils of 
the music department during all the hours whel,1 
it will not interfere with college' recitation 
periods. Without a good piano to replace the 

. worn-out instrument the work of the music de
partmentwiU be greatly crippled. In 'fact, it has 
al'ready lost a few· students because it had no 
piano to place ~t their service. ' 

Many 'friends are on our five-year subscrip
tion list for various sums., We hope to increase 
our endowmen~ by scholarships, pledges, and 
otherwise. Many have' already responded to 
personal appeaJs. . This may Teach others at a 
distance who are anxious to help in this work. 
Whatever is 'sent will be gratefully received 'and 
carefully exPended for whatever pUI,}>()!ie it may 
be sent to aid. 

The work yields large returns for the money 
invested, and under God's blessing the~ college 
will continue to· wield an influence for good. 
Will you aid in this work? 

CORTEZ R.CLAWSON, President. 

32: 1-32. No matter how independent a woman may pro-
Fourth-day. The duty of the watchman fess !9---be, or is, in reality there is underlying all 

shown; Ezekiel's duty; God's justice; his judg- the sel£-'reliance a desire to have some one person 
ments upon mockers. 33: 1-33· in the world regard them as helpless and in need 

Fifth-day. God's reproof of the shepherds; of care. The feminine struggleI' with the great 
his Judgment against them; he. promises provi- unfeeling world may appear to outsiders a strong
dence for his flock. 34: 1-31. mind~d, pushing individual, who has laid aside 

Sixth-day. Judgment ot.,.Mount Seir. 35: all thoSe clinging graces that belong by right to 
I-IS· the,.home-body. When such a or:te is 'seen 'strid-

Sabbath. Israel comforted; rejected for their ing down the busy street to her ·o~ce. or is heard 
sin, but shall be restored; the blessings of Christ's on the platfonn voicing sentime~ts 'of reform, the 
kingdom. 36: 1-38. onlooker says to· himself: "Now, there is a wom-

. .. - SALEM COLLEGE. an who can get along. withOut any of, that tend-
The new president feels very grateful for the . eritess that my ,wife' ~r my sister must have in 

royal manner in which he was welcomed to that " order' to liv~~" .' '" .'. ...: :'.. 
position on Tuesday, Sept. 4. Everything was . Not a btt. of tt.»T~e,sqrm.lse. '~~ all w~ong. 
done'to make the occasicn of his installa~ionThewoman'apP;ellrs to have laid by all ~talm ·to 
most enjoyable. Most fitting also were the re-oot· she . her 
peated expressions of appreciation' for the long 
and faithful serVice' of Dr. and Mrs. Gardiner. 
His successor' is' deeply conscious of the 1"CSpon
sibility w"fch devolves upOn him, and hopes that 
he may prove worthy of thistl'Us~'c:onimitt~,to, 
his care. . . , ',~ 

~,~:~~~~~~~~~~r,~~u~r~O~'~"1i3Ii2ri;11~.~'I.! -'-....,..;.---.;.;...,--.;.+~,......:...,..,...,....:..I ... :,;...,Se.,..':"~"-. -iz-:i·, ;ri9-0-'-6~~bYT ,~. _ 0 . 
Clayton Mr. Nel$On A.'DMaels, 'P 

!1~~~IIIII~~~~l~t ';j!~j4:»rdilll,r.ati4)l1.:fol"thel~or'k of the, go$pel minis-acCept '. this invitation, 
'he,' together with the deacons 'of "the church, 
j;hal!: ~ apJl()int a" c,?nimittee. to a~nt. :time and 

of Willimantic, O:mn., ·and Miss' Abbie L. Lewis, of 
Ashaway .. ; 

CAsE-CAsADy.-ln Plainfield,· N. 1.. Sept. 12. 1906, by 
Rev. Geo.' B: . Shaw, Ira H. ~Se, of Plainfield, and 
Madelene Casady, of .Chic:ago~ III. 

"~".ft· litltle.al1steri.ty>ftiglltt~:n'y()U away" 
mciSt frijticle:deriol'tlber'eis always ,to 
,teJ1lder .chlord which' can touched by 

whlic" ,re~;pollds in .. beautiful' har-
monies to those acts of courtesy ~hat are "~~. 
sunshine to a strugglin~.plarit-· Selected. 

---'----.,.--'---'-~.:....;..;..--:-"',..:..;.;...-'------" . 

COSMOS, OKLA.-Through the kindn~s of 
Nettie L. C'randall, the RECORDER has news that 
"the little bcmd ~f Sabbath-keepers who came 
to this new cfountry last winter and spring or
ganized a Sabba.th school of fro~ twenty-four 
to thirty members, which meets each Sabbath. 
A sermon from the Pulpit is read in connection 
with each session of the schooL" The establish
ment of S~bbath services in which Bib~ study 
and the Pulpit are used ought to be a part ot 
every .new settlement by Seventh-day Baptists. 
If the number of those who can attend· such a 
service does not exceed a half dozen, the service 
should be organi;ted promptly and kept up. 
Such services add· strength to the religious life 
of those who take pa!rt·in them, and a single or
ganization .like that spoken of above naturally 
becomes the 'nucleus of a' .church. Church or
ganiz.ation should be_ brought about at an early 
dat~, and the appointment of a "senior eld~r," 
who shall be responsible for the Sabbath serVice, 
in addition to the superintendent of the Sabbath 
school, is strongly recommended by the RE
CORDER. We should be glad to hear reports con~ 
cerning similar organizat~ons for Sabbath ser
vices from any groups of Sabbath-keepers which 
have not report~d to us. . 

ROCKVILLE, R~' I.-Some of our yourig people 
have been quite active during the .past. few 
months raising money by . way of s,!cial enter
tainments for the purpose of repairing the 
church. ',The necessary money is now in hand, 
and among. other improvements contemplated, 
will be·a: new ceiling. More than $300 has been 
raised for the purpose. . 

ReCently an organization was ,.c:!l'ected, und~r 
the name of !'LOyal WO.rkers:," The obJect 1S 

set forthin.theconstitution; Article I, which 
reads: . , ~o .promote 
good' a healthy 
moral an,dlreligiclUS serltinltet1ltln·I.Jllll'· 

· place,' also to arrange an orde~ of: service for the 
ordination. . 

B~o. ·Sutton accepts the invitation, and the 
first Sabbath in October is selected as the time 
of the service, which wiIl be h'eld in Rockville, 

· at 2.30 E. m., October 6. . 
LISTENER:;S::;N=';E;;V;::::E;;R;:-.fH:;E;;:A;;R;;:::;A~N~Y;:· ;G;;O:;;O;D~O;'F~ 

THEMSELVES .. 

/ 

Three little cri!=kets, sleek and black, 
Whose eyes~ with mischief glistened, 

Climbed up on one another's back 
And at a keyhole listened. 

The topmost ~ne cried out, fl()ho I" 
I hear ,two people speaking I 

i can't quite see them 'yet, and so""": 
I'll just continue pecking." . 

Soon Dot and grandma he could see
Tea party they were playing..; 

And as he listened closely, he 
Distinctly heard Dot saying: 

"This pretty little table here' 
Will do to spread the treat on; 

Arid I will get a: cricket, dear, 
For you to put your feet on." 

The cricket tumbled down with fright; 
"Run for your life, my brothers: 

Fly, fly!" He scuddered out of sight; 
And so did both the others. 

. -St. Nicholas. 

A WINNING WAY. 
A sevente~n-year-old ."ciga·rette fiend," who 

I'moked sev~~at' packs of cigarettes and read a 
sensatjonal novel daily, came to a Y; M. C. A. 
librarian ·and asked for "a good story." He 
wanted a detective story. The librarian knew 
one that had character-"The Stillwater Trag~ 
edy," by Aldrich .. ' He read it and liked it. be
cause he said, "It made me stop every httle 
while and think." Then the librarian gave him 
Oliver Wendell Rolmes, "Ik Marvel," ·etc.; 
then he got him to go with him on outings to 
study birds and rocks. This took, ~p his time and 
attention and he asked for books on geology. 
Saon the father came in and thanked the li
brarian with tears 'in 'his eyes for what he had 
done for his' boy. The boy had a· new ambition .. 
He wanted to go to college. He did go, and 
graduated with honors and is now a specialist in 
geology in a leading university .. 

OUR NEED OF KNOWING~ THE RIGHT. 
Doing the best we know how is not. en~ugh 

for us to do. We are complanded to do nght. 
If we fail in so' doing,' we have to suffer for .it. 

· Even -in h~ari' goyernmenis, it. is 'not enough 
f~ an evil-doer to say. th.at ~et;lid not ~ow. 
there was any law aga.inst hili doing what he did. 
it duty to, know the law. 

not the 

·RANOOLPH-"WILsoN.-In Plainfieid, N. ]., Sept. 21, 1906. 
by R;v. Geo. B. Shaw. J. Harold Randolph. of Plain-
field, and E. Marguerite Wilson, of Nyack. N. Y. 

KENYON-AsKEJlN.-At the home of Dea. F. W. KelJyon, 
father ot" the Groom. by Rev. Geo. W. Hills. on Sept. 
5, 1906, Ernest C, Kenyon and Miss Scena·.M. Ask
ern; all of Nortonvjlle, Kans. 

, "DEATHS· . . 

M~RIs.-Margaret, daughter of Fred and Myra Maris. 
of Nortonville, Kans., was born Nov. 22, 1905, and 
died Sept. II, 1906. "I will not leave you comfort-
less, I will come unto you." G. w. H. 

CHAMPuN.-Horace ·Champlin,. son of Elias B. and 
Esther Fox Champlin, was born in Waterford, 
Conn., Sept. 20;-1819, and died at Farina, Ill., 
Aug. 10,' 1906. 

In 1853 he left Connecticut, removing to Milton, 
Wis., where he lived four or five years; afterwards he 
lived at Dow Creek, Kan., and 'New Auburn, Minn. 
In .1872 he came to Farina. Mr. Champlin was twice 
married-to Susan Barber in 1841, and to Abigail 
Rogers in 1850. A daughter by the first union, and 
one by the second, survive him. When seventeen 
years old he was baptized by Eld. Lester C. Rogers, 
and united with the Waterford Church. He was a con
stituent member of the Dow Creek and the New Auburn 
Churches. He united with the Farina Church Jan. 30, 
1897. Farewell services were held at the church Sab
bath afternoon, at qvc o'clock. It was an exceptional 
funeral in that no "blood relatives" were in attendance. 
But this "lonely old, man" had many true friends, who 
not only gathued at the burial, but also took a kmdly 
interest in him in his old age and last sickness. Flow
ers were given by the Juniors,. who had often caried 
flowers to him on Sabbath afternoon. w. D. B. 

SIMPSON.-Ollie Eliza Simpson was born ,in' West Hal
lock, Ill., Sept. II, 1885, and died in Boulder, Col., 
Sept. IS. 1906. 

She spent the most of her life in the community in 
which she was born. She .made a public profession of 
religion during a series of meetings conducted by Mr. 
Tolbert about six years ago, and with twelve others 
put on' Christ in the ordinance of bapti~m and joined 
the West Hallock Seventh-day. Baptist Church. She 
was aiways faithful in her duties to the church, Sab
bath-school and Christian .. Endeavor Society. She 
served the Sabbath-school eight years as secretary and 
was also a teacher in it. She attended the State Normal 
School of Illinois for a time, that she' might better fit 
herself for her chosen work' as teache'r in the public 
schools. Two y~ars were. spent in that work till failing 
health made it imperative for her to :give it up and to 
seek another climate.' She arne to Boulder, Col.,aoout 
a year and a half ago. In J)ec:., 1,905. with her mother 
and sister, she transferred membership to the Boulder 
Church. She was a' faithful ·and efficient member till 
her death being specially active 'in Christian Endeavor 
work.' She': beCame the' 'l?reiiident and retained that 

. pOsition till 'deatln:alled ·her to· her reward. Ollie had a 
sweet and··~de· disposition;' without an enemy in the 
world. She' Was like.a sunbeam in her· h(lme, trusting, 
cOnfident and helpfut Sitice her f.ther's death; aboot 
seven' years' ago,' she has beeri a ,~stant companion to 

·".;a;~>i~~1ijii:;J,~i;· .. Ttiat':"~fVlffit,"·\hetr;ftlotlller.:llinc" hellpf1~l .beyoiJd ,1ler ·ye ... s' iii her cpun-wass.· :.'ilVhIOIi.i~~",?:·, '11lteI'meht at. 'West Hallock where aer-
.• :whic::t!!lpl.~~S!.···,~i~L~'~l ;5 will;/.~I~~'!~~~~i;·n,q~,!'e~~~ •• :,.<;.eIs.'"lt .. .,erallemc:es were held at the home c:onduc:ted 

:,.''';·,: .... It()t,p •.. ~~;:tl~(C~~.sg:·.t9 .ru.S')'WII ~/)$~ •• \\i,~,;;~.!~. /;;1~:S " ......... &pin held. ' p. 0. .. 



, (Continued, from last week:) 
FIFTH-DAY-MORNING; 

At 8 A. M. a servi~ of B,ble Study on "The 'Sabbatb'~, 'w'as ' " 
conducted by Rev. L. F. Randolph, of, Hopkinton" R~ I" At 
9 A. M. Conference met in cOmmittees' for business anC! dis
cussions. At 10.30 A. M. Confererlce assembled in geite~al 
session, with President. Stepben Babcock in the chair; , 

A song service was led by Abert Whitford.' ~ 
Prayer was offered by Rev.S. H. Babcock, of Little 

Genesee, N. Y. 
The Nominating Committee reported the nomination of 

the fonowing committees: 

Committee on Credentials-' Rev. E. H. Socwell, Miss L. Gertrude 
Stillman, Mrs. E. D. Van Horn, Rev. M. G. Stillamn, Rev. H. C. 
Van Horn. 

Committee on Finance-Prof. E. M. Tomlinson, Ira B. Crandall, 
H. L. Cottrell, H.,E. Davis, Rev. G. W. Hills, Rev. E. A. Witter. 

Committee on Petitions-Rev. S. H. Babcock, Prof. A. B. Ken
yon, Rev. T. 1... Gardiner, Mrs. S. Marie Williams, Mrs. Walter L. 
Greene, Miss A. Cora Clarke. ' 

The report was approved and adopt!!d by Conference .. 
The report of the Executive Committee was read by the 

Corresponding Secretary, Prof. F. L. Greepe, of Brooklyn, 

R Y. 
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

To the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference: 
Your Executive Committee would respectfully" report that they 

began their work early in the year and have pursued it with prompt
ness and to the best of their ability. Full meetings of the Committee 
were called in December and in January, and the plan and scope of the 
program for this meeting decided upon. Sub-committees and corres
pondence have worked out details, and the President and Correspond
ing Secretary have been in frequent consultation with such members as 
could most readily be reached. 

r. In arranging the program for this session, while seeking to pro
vide for the orderly presentation and dispatch of necessary business 
to come before us, the committee by unanimous const:nt have en
deavored-(r) to make prominent the preaching of the Word-(2) to 
provide instruction and to press home to the hearts of all, the claims 
of our own, ,.institutions and organized activities, and the duty and 
blessing oi'16yalty and of sacrifice for them as the most effective, work 
for us as a church and 'Christian people-(3) in pursuance of this 
plan, to call into service here as many of our leaders and preachers as 
possible, especially those whose voices have not been heard here for 
many years. 

We submit the result with the prayer and hope that great good 
will come to us, and that the hearts of the people will run together 
in love and zeal for the Master's cause. 

2. The Northwestern Association, through its Executive Com
mittee, has presented to this body the following important matter of 
business, which can best be laid before you by quoting from the Minutes 
of that Association: 

The report of the special committee appointed to consider the 
change of time and order of holding the several Associations, and also 
the resolution concerning the holding of bienbial sessions of the Asso
ciations and elf, the General Conference was presented, and after dis
cussion by A. E.' Main, L. A. Platts, F. E. Peterson, W. D. Burdick, 
T. J. Van Horn, D. B. Coon, W. D. Wilcox, and others, was 
adopted as follows: 
To the Seventh-day Baptist Northwestern Association: 

Your committee to whom was referred the resolutions from the 
Western Association r,~arding time of 'Association meetings, and alsCl 
the resolution of T. J. Van Horn in proposing alternate biennial ses
sions of Gener.al Conference and Associations, would respectfully rc
port: t. In their opinion the recommendation from the Western' 
Association, that the time and order of holding the 'sessions of the 
ASlOCliations be changed, bringing the ,time of the Associations -in April, 
is impracticable since April, is the busy season of the year with most of 
our churches, being largely, as we are, an agric;ultural. People. , 

, ',2. In respect to a possible plan ,.for holding , of the 
General Confelellce and those of the -
about the the year ,..that, the C()nlelrm~ 

" wiiimittee, ,is that' bothh~,t:he~~:;~:~1 'M_!JI! wO!Jld be for 14 sUc:Ii'I~larl:h!~.' 

,eration' 
mature ,the .. plan year" 
operation with others interested in the movement, 'and in sl\,elf:mllililer 
as sh~li best ;ecure the end in 'view, seeking' al~ay!tt() promote ,the 
greatest effiCiency in all the work, " " , ' 

, '- Respectfully submitted, , ;, , " , ' 
L. A. ,PLATTS, 
D. B. COON, 
A. J. c. BOND, 

Committee, 
This communication from the Northwestern Association ~xpr~ses 

the belief' that such proposed change would magnify, the importance 
of the General ConferenGe and give the Associations a greater 'influence 
also, increasing the attendance of both classes of meetings. They ask 
that definite action be taken this year. 

Respectfully submitted, ( 
STEPHEN BABGOCK, President. 

FRANK L. GREENE, Cor. "Sec. 
The report was referred to a spe~ial committee to be named' 

by the Nominating Committee. 
The report of the Trustees of the Seventh-day Baptist Me

morial Fund was 'read by Wm. C. Hubbard,' Secretary., .The 
report was auopted by Conference. It was voted that vacan
Cies in the Board be filled by the Nominating Committee. 

A duet, "As Pants the Heart," was sung by Mrs. Otis Ed-
wards and Miss Ella Edwards, Leonardsville. -

, At II A. M. an address, "Our Work for the Sabbath," was 

delivered by Rev. G. W. Hills, Nortonville, Kan. 
The ,report of the Board of Systematic' Benevolence was 

read by Rev. A. E. Main, D.O., and adoptel1, after remarks by 
W. C. Hubbard, Miss Mary E. Stillman, Dr. A. C. Davis, Jr., 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Rev.D. B. Coon and Rev. M. G. 'Still
man. The financial items of the report were referred to the 

Committee on Finance. 

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE. 

To the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference: 
The Board of Systematic Benevolence respectfully states that its 

report for the current year is a "report in progress." In harmony with 
the recommendation of Conference, it has undertaken "to continue the 
work as begun by the Associational Agents and other representatives," 
as well as "to" secure the presentation of, denominational interests by 
those who present the plans of systematic giving," and to attain these 
results at the lowest possible expense. 

In its work, it has invoked the co-operation of pastors, agents, 
special solicitors, and others, preceding a~d supplementing such labors 
with its best personal attention. -

In November and December, through the Recorder; it appealed to 
each church to undertake at the outset of the new year a thorough re
canvass of its entIre membership. 'As an lI.arnest of what waS possible 
to secure, it reported results in, several 'churches, East, Sduth and , 
West, where thorough work had been done, with results that' were 
exceedingly gratifying. ' , . , 

Early in the calendar year the name of the Sabbath-school Board 
was on request placed 0; the pledge cards. A statement to this effellt, 
asking all churches to include the interests of) this Board with the' 
others in, their support was published in the Recorder: New cards 
were accordingly prepared and fl!rnished all churches... ' -

It has endeavored to keep in all Jin~es' d~r;ing 
with the progress of the work in ._, ___ , 
service of some one of its nt1, .. ;; rel~re:~tilratiltthres,'jvi~boljjt 
expense, 'to aliy church desiriintr u:sisltanlCle itt 'b4ettiir'esltabll,s.l~ilig 
system.' No; acceptance , of. the o~£er'ibow'ev;er,' ••. ~mc:,t(iJI~~· •. ~.ar41L,_ /,',,;,", 

" ~ . 
, ,The of ,pr;e~l~.lnO~!th 

, . 
, , 

proPortionately 

~~I~~I~~~:~j~:~~~~~.~T~::~::~~:;;:1 endorsement' by the: p&lstof·:~LISI'.,"Mie.r., 'but' the personal, 
int;ellijre .. t',jJ:~:'-to~f.~,'canVllss:.~~ulres':tliie ',better' results. A, con

the :splendid week's work 
in 'one of, our ,larger churches. 

c,ll1lllrclll~'~II\II'ay's' a' .willing and generous contributor, a house to 
house . th~ pledge cards furnished by this 
Board, with result that:a,very substantial gain in the number 'of 
contributions was secured,-and 'an 'aggrcgate~,increase in ~ubscriptions 
of approxi.mat~ly four hundred dollars, ($400.00). 

The r~Pori:-from the church at' Farina is on the other hand a fine 
tribute 'to the 'earnest personal labors of its pastor., In this church the 
plan was unanimously adopted, with an increase in contributions of 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, ($125.00), proportionately divided 
among the various interests. 

, -
Is it not probable that one devoted' person working -faithfully in 

each' church can" secure corresponding increases in many, if not all, of 
our churches? .' -' ' 

'The third fact that these reports abundantly confirm is that the 
plan is the right one, and thiilt it meets the approval; more ana more, 
of nearly all our people; Its flexibility ren~ers it easily adapted to the 
various needs and conditions of all our people. 

The so-much-per-week 'plan accomm09ates itself to anyone who 
from ch9ke or necessity requires the monthly, quarterly, or even yearly 
arrangement. 

All these facts emphasize one conclusion; devcOted and loyal as are 
our people,' excellent as 'is the plan, it is in no sense automatic; it will 
not operate itself successfully~ ., It demands' for its success individual 
service. It means that some one shall give of himself or herself abund-

"antly to change approVl11 into acceptance. 
Readjustment changes methods; unfortunately, however, it does 

.not _change habits. Conviction alone does that work. 
, , ',The complete adoption of this system is the desire not of this 

Missionary Society,' our Education Society, and our Sabbath-school 
Board. 

" , 
Through the medium of this Board's plan, these societies rightfully 

look for regular and liberal contributions. Its complete establishment 
and faithful acceptance by every church, large or small, means therefore 
'the better support 'of those interests that stand for denominational life 
and growth. 

, With gratitude for the approval the system has received in many 
of our churches, this Board urges during the coming year a more per
sonal concern on the part of pastor and people in securing its thorough 
adoption. ' 

, The plan that in a' few churches by faithful, devoted agencies has 
proven its efficiency can with like agencies in all churches yield equally 
satisfactory results. -' -
, 'The,'expenses of this Board for the Year have been forty-seven 

dollars and' eighty-six cents; ($41.86), -,detailed statement of which will 
be SUbmitted for approval to the Committee on 'Finance. ~ 

In behalf of the Board; 
WALTO'" 'H. INGHAM, President. ' 
GEORGE W . .I~oST, Corrpsponding Secretary. 
ALBERT S. MAXSON~ Re,cording Secretary. 

, A report of the Nominapng Coltlmittee on the sp~cial com-
, .. .,' " "'.' . ' 

mittee ,con,cerning the .time, of ,AssocIations and Conference 
, . -,' ). Ie' 

~as' a!ii:>ptcd as a report of progress •. 
After, tbe announcements the Conference was 

~IQ~ig.Jghl}'lllIIl,I)Y .. , .... ,er Whitford. 
pr;Qnc,unced by Dr. A.'E. Main. 

.Scl,~)li~VI'C$tern.lp.ili1.o'f.t4';~fo~'ei8:n. cillurche:s, gain of :fl, sbQwiina: a 
ve:ar., 01 139, as . to me from the 

,agai11sta, lqss of"36, reported last year." This will be to us all a source 
of thankEulness and rejoicing." , ' 

An earnest message comes .from_ Brethren Joseph and E.' G. A. 
Ammokoo' pleadi~g ti\at they may. hop,e to welcome missionaries and 
their 'wives -to reinforce the Gold Coast Misllion. , ' 

Through Bro. C. H. Greene, two letters have been received from a 
negro preacher at Bellinger, S. C., who, with his wife; has been keeping 
the Sabbath for four years, praying that mi'ssionaries be sent to them. 
In like manner letters have been received fr,om Eld. A.- H. Anderson, a 
preacher in ,the religious bOdy of negroes, calling themselves "The 
Church of God and Saints of Christ," who observe the Seventh Day, 
are unde'r the leadership of "Prophet Wm. S. Crowdy," and· have over" 
thirty elders and some forty societies or "tabetnacles" scattered through 
many states. Their official organ is 'The Weekly Prophet, published at 

. Philadelphia~ They are apparently an illiterate but earnest peopleL 
,A letter from the' Gentry Church, sends greeting, deploring the 

fact that they have no pastor, showing how they are, working together 
to maintain the cause, and asking Rev. D. B. Coon to represent the 
church at this Conference; and they pray that the influence of this Con
ference session may extend to every church in the denomination. 

Communications have also been received from Bro. Bakker, of 
Rotterdam, Holland, and the Mill Yard Church, London, Eng. .. . 

The letter' herewith given has just been received from the First 
Alfred Church: 

ALFRED, N. Y., Aug. IS, 1906· 
To the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference in session at Leonards

ville, N. Y. 
At a church meeting held August II, 1906, it was voted to invite 

the Conference to hold its annual session in 1907. with t,he First Alfred 
Church. 



the name of 
Secretary ..vas 'inlstrl~Ct,ed' 
member of the 84~rd, 
of a vote of "yes", or "no." The :result was "yes" 9. and 2.' , 

Secretary notified the' Board of Systematic Benevolence and' the result 
is seen in the form of card used this' year. 

At a meeting 'of tru; E~ecutive Committee' held March II; J906, 
an invitation was received from the~Milton Church' a~king the Board 
to be represented in a Council fOr t~ otdinatiOlLof Prof. EdWiBSbaw, 
of Milton. to the Gospel ministry. The Board replied,tliafit did .not 
consider it within its prerogative to be officially represented in such 
council. Other matters have claimed th,e attention ' of the 
Board during the year and advice from the B6~rd has very generally 
been followed. One important informal meeting was held 'during the 
Convocation at West Edmeston. and a meeting was held yesterday, 
August 22. when the following resolution was adopted: 

"Resolv~d> that the Advisory B()ard expresses, its full and complete 
satisfaction with the ordination of Rev. A. L. Davis. at Verona, N. Y .• 
Jan. 13. 1906, and of Rev. Edwin Shaw, at Milton. Wis .• May 5. 1906. as 
shown by. credentials and other evidences submitted' to the Board and 
that the Board most heartily recommends these brethren ~o the churches 
of the denomination as worthy and, accredited ministers of the denom-
ination. ' ,. 

In submitting this report. we wish ,it understood that all action 
of the Advisory Board and its Executive Committee have been taken 
with full and distinct understanding that the Board has no executive 
or legislative authority and that its' sole, function is advisory. 

Adopted by the Board' AUj!". 22. 1906. 
On behalf of the Board. 

STEPHEN BABCOCK, President. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Secretary. 

On motion the report was adopted. 
CongregationaJ singing was led by Abert Whitford. 
The report of Treasurer F. J. Hubbard, of the American 

Sabbath Tract Society, was read by W. C. Hubbard. 
Address, "Message from the Publishing House," N. O. 

Moore Jr. 
Following Mr. Moore's address, the Conference listened to 

a solo, "Ro,£!<: of Ages," by Miss Blanche Crandall. ' 
, .Thl!::.repbrt of the Corresponding Secretary, Dr. A. H. 
Lewis, was next presented in Dr. Lewis's earnest and stirring 
manner. 

After the presentation of the work of the Tract Society in 
the foregoing reports a quartet, composed of Mr: J. H. Tanner, , 
Miss Blanche Crandall, Miss Clara Wells and Mr. Charles 
P. Titsworth, sang an anthem, "Nearer, my God, to Thee." 

Rev. I. J. Howland, of the Protestant Methodist denomina
tion, who ha~ been preaching for some months to our pebple 
of the DeRuyter field, was introduced to the Conference and 
spoke briefly ~oncerning our interests on that fieid. 
, , An open parliament on the work of the Tract Society, as 

brought out by the reports submitted, was eagerly participated 
in by many. The reports concerning the work of the Tract 
Society were approved by Conference. 

D. E. Titsworth led the congregation in singing. 
A report of the Committee on the Historical Volume, ap

pointed at Ashaway in 1902, was made by c:. C. Chipman. 
A letter from the cltairman of that committee, Prof. H. M. 
Maxson, was also read. ' 

"The Committee on Histo~ical Volume for the Ashaway Confer
ence ,would report that the volume is nearly ail printed and would have 
been sent out last fan but for the fact that:ODe ' was still wanted. 

, , !'I ' ' ..", 

A new writer has now been secured for it ,is ex~ted that the 
paper, will be in hand and the ' ' 

We wCHdd recommend the aPlprfl.priia.tiOn 
to meet the~xpen~ ~n contilluariCl! Ji<Jlliq;::v(.~d 

• • < ,. ,. 

, I. 
late ReV. 1~ Gta~;dli, ,h81sdll~\: lilled ;b~i;the,{;appoinl.ll(c)fi.J~f;' 
,E."D.Bliss, of MiIf~. 
A. B. West and A. S. Maxson, of' ,Miltonr]unction: LA ,Platts ,and' 
'E: D. Bliss, of Milton, and.T. ]. Van Horn, 'of Albion. ,',:' ' 

, , . .". c; , •• " • 
I ". - < 

, 2. The committee corresponded with the 'Trustees of the Seventh-
day Baptist ,Memorial Fund with, reference to t!;le transference, of, the 
property' in question to 'that body, who decided that they, could not, 

, under all th~ conditions of the case, accept it. " " , ' 
" 3. The five' men composing this committee ~hereupon took out. 

in due form and manner, articles I>,f incorporlltion under the laws of the 
State of Wisconsin, enabling' ,them to effect an organization to hold, 
and care for, the property until such time as it may be put to the use 01, 

uses for which it is, ~esigued. ' 'Articles of organization have.' been 
adopted and duly plac~d on, record constituting, the incorporators an 
Association under. the name of' thC1 Lot~ie B~I,dwin Associlltion, to 
continue as such until the election of their 'successors 'bv the Seventh
day Baptist ,General Conference at this. its present s~ssion. ' It is 
provided that such succ'essors shail be elect,ed, one for one year, -one for 
two years, one for three years, one for four years, and one for five 
years and thereafter, at' the regular annual sessions of this ,Conference. 
one each year for a period of jive years each. 

The Association was organized by appointing the~five members 
composing it a Board of Directors, and froin' this Board of Directors 
the following officers were 'elected: For President, Lewis A. Platts; for 
Vice President, Albert S. Maxson; for Treasurer, Allen B. West; and 
for Secretary, Theodore J. Van Horn. These officers will hold their 
respective offices' until sllch tiine as their successors, shall be elected 
by the Lottie Baldwin Association, as constituted by the election made 
by the Conference. at this session~ 

The Association has its headquarters. or principal place of b!1siness 
at Milton Junction, Rock County, Wisconsin. 

The Association has taken a deed from. Miss Lottie,and Mr. James 
Baldwin, for tl1e farm containing one hundre!1, and twenty' acres of land 
situated in the town o} Plymouth, County of Sheboygan and St~te of 
Wisconsin. and has given a lease of the same to the grantors, on 
terms mutually satisfactory to them and to' the Ass9Ciation, not deemed 
necessary to be included in this report., ' 

4. The last item of the recommendation of the special committee. 
already referred to in this report, 'declares: "Conference shall not be 
obligated to any expense by the action of ,said committee." Your com
mittee respectfully report that they have given much gratuitous 
time ,and labor to the work assigned them, that they, have 
employed legal counsel, searched records, recorded all papers requiring 
record. and have paid out of private puises, in fees, traveling expenSes, 
postage, etc .• the sum of thirty-follf dollars ,and ninet~en cents ($34.19) 
which. sho!11d the Conference deem it right to pay, they would be glad 
to receive. 

, Respectfully' submitted, by order ~~d in b,ehalf of the conll~ittee. 
, , , ,,' ,L. A. PJJATI'S. 

, The report was approved and ' the' financial' part' was, ,re-
ferred to the CoOlmittee on, Finance, 'and the" nominatiorisin- , 
volved in the r~port were referred, to 'the: :Committee ,'on 

J.' • 

, '. 

,f;-j~pa;tQ~;(:q~(illn'JIIi ON DENOMINATIONAL BlstUay • 
. ' ,c.;,'., 1 .' ';'~' ;~ '" :_i· __ !,.~;c:-r 

~!~~,~~ii:~;1~~~~~:i~~~~1;,Xl1: l(ro\tlM~,SlevillntJ,l~a;lY "ll&';'Itl8t General Conference: 
nehomihati6nat ,HistolY is pleased to report 

conditions, progress has been m~' with the 

resolution; . 

~s;'~Driiel~b,r'a~=s,~J,taine:d::in the action' of Confer~nce last 
"b\,'lI,MI:h, ;'.';.' oonstituted, are capable 'of' a 

, " 

,- " R~$'olrJed; , B. C. Davis, Rev. W. L. Bisrdiclc, and,Rev. 
T. ]., Van 'Hom constituted 'a' commit{ee to consider the 
recorifof thatjPoction, and:rec:ommerid such modification or elimination 
of those phrases as will remove all ambiguity from the record; their' 
report 'to 'b.C;.. presented at some' time before' the close of this Con-
ference. : { , " ' 

Rev":~, :a~ Lewis pres~nted a matter conce~ning the' peo-
" pIe of Ephtata, Pa.~'knowit as Gernian Seventh-day' Baptists. 

Heread;;"a1id~!l(;~ecomments and eXplanations concerning a 
letter from Rev. S/'G. Zerfass, which contained a request that 
dur year~ bOOk sho~1d in~lude the, names of several men who 
are clergymen among them. " , 

Remarks were made by D. E. Titsworth, Rev. L. A. 
Platts, Rev. A.,E. Main and Rev. W. C. Daland. Rev. A. E. 
¥ain was requested to prepare a ~esolution concerning the 
,matter; to be presented at some time before the close of the 
session. The resolution presented and adopted was as follows: 

"Resolved, 'that we authorize our Corresponding Secretary to 
answer, in the name of Conference. the letter from the Rev. S. G. 
Zedass i send him our warmest fraternal greetings, and our regret 
that we could not have enjoyed his presence at these anniversaries; 
to a~sure him that the names and addresses of the ministers mentioned 
in hi's letter will be printed in our Year Book·; and to inform him that 
the question of continued' and still closer relations ,betWl!en o6.i German 
S~venth-'day Baptist brethren and ourselves has ~en referred to our 
Confe'rence Executive Committee." 

The report of the Board of Pulpit Supply and Ministerial 
Employment was presented by Ira B. Crandall, of Westerly, 
R. t ' 
To the ~vcrith-day Baptist General Conference: 

The Board' of Pulpit Supply and Ministerial Employment. would 
respectfully reJKlrt: 

That'moslof the practical wQrk was formerly done by thc_ Coue
sponding Secreiar.y, the late Rev. O. U. Whitford, who by reason of ' his 

, relations' as Corresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society, was 
in ,close [ouch, 'with the churches and ministers, and' therefore better 
qualified, to rendifr, assistance. 

'Si,nce hi~' 'dece~se, efforts have been made with partial success in 
securing pastors for several churches. Our great trouble in accomplish
ing all that the, Board ~ould like to do is the lack of wo'rkers. There 
are a' number of' cli,u(ches unable to secure pastors because there are no 
available, niiitisters,'.' Truly the harvest is great and the laborers are 

,few. 
'Re~pectfully submitted" 

I. B. CRANDALL, Pres. 

re!:.ol'lty"as adOPlted by the Conference. 
Urldc::rlth~:>f(jJJ('Wiiriiriordler·of miscellaneous, busin~ss, Dr. , .. 

,U~Wi$''Sipolk~'c»jn~eit1liinR':J~le history and present status 

-W:jt)d: irldi,cated by previous action of the General Conference. 
''I·ti~'iIlne!ls and subsequent death,of Mr. John Hiscox, the business 

, manager' 'Recorder office, soon after the last session of the Gen-
eral' Confer1!nce. prevented'the rePrinting of early Conference Minutes 
for several months, until his successor had been selected and installed 
in office. " , 

The Conference Minutes for the yearS 1807 and 1808 were reprinted 
in the Sabbath, Recorder, and two hundred and fifty (250) copies of 
ea~h. bound together, were. again reprinted in pamphlet form on a page 
uni~,orm with ,the Conferem:e Minutes as now printed. These are ' 
offered to persons desiring them, at ten (10) cents ,each. 

, . It is expected 'that the reprjnting of Conference Minutes and other 
material. 'will be continued. without serious interruption, in accordance 
with plans approved by the General Conference. , 

Tile work of gathering denominational history :has been continued 
by individual members of the committee, partictilarly by Charles H. 
Greene. ' 

'The bill for reprinting, amounting to eight dollars ($8.00), accqm
pa,nies this report. 

Respectfully submitted in behalf of the Committee. 
CoRLISS F. RANDOLPH, ChairmaK. 

The Committee on Petitions made its' report, which was 
adopted as follows: 

Your Committee on Petitions' beg leave to repo,'t 'that no item lias 
come before 'us for consideration except the request of the First Alfred 
Church that the sessions of the General Conference of 1907 be held 
with that church. 

We recommend that their request be granted. 
S. H. BABCOCK, ChairmaK, 
MARIE S. WILLIAMS, 

A. CORA CLARKE, 

MIZPAH S. 'GREENE, 

A. B. KENYON, 

T. L. GARDINER. 

The Conference Committee on Education presented' its re
port. Remarks were made by' Pres. B. C. Davis, 'Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler and D. E. Titsworth. On motion, the report was 
discussed item by item, and then adopted as a whole as follows: 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION. 

I. We recommend to the Gener,al Conference the appointment 
through its Norilinating Committee. of an Advisory Committee on 
Theological Education, to consist of a chairman, and ,in addition, ~me 
member from each of the six Associations. 

2. In view of the difficulty of obtaining teachers 'specia\1y prepared 
for advanced positions in our col1e~es and the certainty with which, 
such as have special preparation can obtain positions' in our institu
tions or others, we recommend that our young people of marked ability 
tak~ ,the time and make the sacrifice, necessary to become specialists 
in various depl\riments of learning., 

3. 'We commend our colleges to the financial support and patron
age of all our people. and in the special efforts now being put forth by 
the several institutions, assure them of hearty approval' and every 
possible assistapce, viz.: Salem College in ,its effort to secure funds 
for current expenses, and to start an endowment; Milton College in 
equipping a central heating plant and in completing and paying for its 
new science building; and Alfred ,University in ,the ,undertaking, recent-
ly by its trustees, to, raise a'fund of one hundred thous-
and the current ,year, for paying off the indebtedness of 
the equipment and efficiency, the proposed 

eOlnditionall;gi,ft by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of twenty-
thOiJlsalliddloUarS a new library building. 

,H.ol",:,'lm~le . is' recognized by' the educational 
'literature; as ,being not only rich 

source of a perfect system of 
edliCll;J:a:ulght;:b:fs:t()r1'i;ij,re~ltplt/:~I~d : example; , 

"ii~iie,~~~~t$~i~~,~z~t~~~~~i~i~~~;~;;~~~,~e~~ff~o:~rt:S~"that, have ~n and , to,-inllin1:ain 



I. 

REv. WILLlAIII e.WBfiiVaD, or'BiI,lieaILali-
guages and Literature in Alfred UniV:ersi~.· ' . . .' .... , 

iNI'!IMTION.tL . LI!SSONS. 1- . 
~. '3, The ,Ten Virl(i .......... ; ••.••.•••• '.,.Matt. :IS: ""3 

, the_ individual (:ltri!ltia,n 
world, bUlat the ofsoime Inrit 9PPor'~' 

tunity-. Nothing is more uncertain for· us ,than ,the' :,"P,ru ;B. C:;:"lDavis',',; 
:time that tht; Bridegroom will come 'to' us. The" all 
~/,.mbercd alldslcpt. The word translated "slumbered" 

t. 20. The' Parable of tbe Talenta .•.•••.• ~ • Matt. ' as: '4"31' 
~L ~7. ~eau. Anointed in Bethany •••••••••••. Matt. 26:' 6-.6 
N0v. 3.. he ~rd'a Sup~ •...••••.••... , .... Matt. 2li: '7:30 

ov. • D. ~esua Ih GC:thseD!ane •••.••••••.•••.• Matt. :16: 36-50 
NNov. '7· eoua Before C. .. ph ................ Matt. :16: 57·68 

ov. 24. he World'a remperance Sunday .•...• loa. 5: 11':13 ' '8:" ", J".us ~efore Pilate .... ; ..... ' ........ Luke 33: '3'25 

is much better, "nodded" or "napped.'" During thidong , ' 
period of waiting they dropped into ,a doze and finally:' 
w!!nt soundly to sleep. Some have ci}ndemned theJn . Witte:!'; 

]~ . c. 'Bond, Deacon O. M, 
Mary ,F., Whitfo~d' and "Mr:,Frank' Stil!-. 8. Jesus on. the Cross ................. ·.Luke :13: 33'46 

Dee. l5. ~eaus Ruen from the Dead .......... Matt. 28: 1'15 
Dec. 22.. eo~s Ascend. Into Heaven. ~ ........ Luke '''4: 36-53 
Dee. 2\1. eVlew. : 

LESSON n.-THE TEN VIRGINS. 

For Sabbath-day, Oct. 13, 19o(i. 

-
LESSON· TEXT.-Matt. 25: 1-13. 

• 
Golden Text.-;M'atch therefore for, ye know 

neither the day nor the hour wherein the Son of man 
cometh:" Matt. 25: 13. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The parable of our lesson ,follows immediately after 

Jesus' long discourse to his disciples about the destruc
tion of Jerusalem, the second coming of the Son of man, 
and the consummation of ther age. It is the first of 
a group of three parables of warning, and is directed 
not to the people in general, but to Jesus' own disciples. 
It has a strong resemblance in its lesson to the parable 
of the marriage of the King's son; but there the supper 
is already spread, and the warning is particularly for 
those who are not yet members of the kingdom. 

'the importance of the doctrine of the kingdom of 
heaven is seen from our Lord's repeated references to 
it. It is to be noted that most of the parables have as 
their subjects various aspects of this kingdom. 

Care should always be taken in interpreting the 
parables, not to press the subordinate details. This 
warning is particularly applicable to this parable. For 

_" example, we are not to infer that sleep in this parable 
symbolizes careless unconcern in regard to GlIty; for 
the wise as well as the foolish slept. 

TIME.-According to 'tradition on Wednesday 'of Pas
sion Week, in the year ;lQ; probably late in the after-
noon ~"' ... ~ 
. . .- ' 

PLAcE.-Near Jerusalem; very likely lIpon the MOllnt 
Olives, with the city of J erllsalem in full view. 

PERSONS.-] esus and his disciples. 
OUTLINE. 

I. The time of Waiting. v. 1-5. 
2. The Unreadiness of the Foolish Virgins. v. 6-9. 
3. The Exclusion of the Negligent. 

NOTES. 

I. Then shall the killgdom of heavell be likened. 
That is, at the time of the coming of the Son of man 
which has been referred to in the preceding chapter. 
Ten virgins. The number ten has no particular sig
nificance. It is a nllmber of completeness. In modern 
English we would be more apt to say maidens instead 
of virgins. We are to suppose that these maidens had 
been selected as a guard of' honor to meet the bride
groom and escort him to the home of the bride, where 
the marriage was to be celebrated. We may infer that 
they were waiting at some appointed place at the way
side. Their lamps. We are to think of the:.. primitive 
Oriental lamp, a sort of saucer containing oil and hav
ing a wick. Some think that these Tamps were mounted 
on sticks or short poles, and so might be called torches. 

2. Alld five of them were foolish, alld fWe were wise. 
,There is much better manuscript authori~ for this 
order than for that given in King James' version. The 
foolish virgins are the ones ,that are prominent through
out the parable.' It might indeed be called the Parable 
of. the Foolish Virgins. ,We need not question but that 

'all were well-disPosed toward the bridegroom and de
sired to do him honor. This paralJ'e is, nO,tto present' 
a contrast between, the enemies apd ~ friends of Jesus, 
'but rather between those ,who exercise prudence .in 

, spiritaal affairs and thole who dO ~, ' 
3- For 1Iu' ' ' ,IU".. ' 

Their 

for this lack of vigilance; but all slept, both the prudent 
and the foolish. If they were ready - there' was really 
nothing else to do. ' -""'-.. " , , " " , 

man. 
,First Gellesee.-, Represented by Pastor S. H. Bab-, 

. 6. 'But at midnight there is a cry. W~ are to imag
me that some one was, watching on behalf of the 
sleepers. At length the warn'i,ng comes. Although the 
bridegroom has delayed it has been certain all along 
that he was coming, and so far as the watchers knew' 
he might come at' any minute. 

cock by letter. ' , 
, . West Gellesee.-No delegates: 

First Hebroll.-Pastor Wilbert Davis. 
Hebron Center.,-P~stor Wilbert Davis. ' 
Horllell.-Pastor H. E. Davis., . 
Independellce.-Pastor A. G. Crofoot. ' 
Scio.-Pastor H. L. Cottrell and Deaco~ Rogers. 

7· Then all those virgins arose and trimmed their 
lamps. It is probable that the lamps had teen burning 
,while they slept; at any rate now was the time to put 
them in, first class order that they might give good light 
when the bridegroom appeared. -

8. Give us of your oil,. for our lamps are goillg out. 
They had before ignored the necessity of having an 
extra supply of oil, They now feel their need, and 
apply to ,their companions. At first sight their request 
seems very natural and appropriate. 

9· Peradventure there will II0t be enough for us and 
you. Were they selfish and stingy? I think not; 
but if they were that is not at all the point of the par
able. Our attention is to be directed to the lessons 
from the situation of the foolish virgins. It would not 
have been right for the wise to impair their own useful
ness for the sake of supplying the, negligent. In the 
interpretation of' the parable we do not have to explain' 
the seeming selfishness of the wise virgins; for it is im
possible for ttie prudent to help the foolish at the time 
of the coming of the Lo~. Their lack is not outward . ' 
-somethmg that can be supplied by a friend -but a 
lack in character. Go ye rather to them that seil. This 
line is also to be understood as a part of the setting. It 
makes the picture vivid and realistic, but we are hardly 
to suppose that there would, be a chance of getting the 
extra supply of oil then in time to join the procession, 
and certainly there is nothing to correspond with this 
in the interpretation. ' 

10. And while they went away to buy, etc. 'The lick 
of oil When the bridegroom came was really the' end of 
the matter. We are not to commend these foolish vir
gins fot trying, now to rectify their mistake, nor are 
we to say that they showed greater folly than before in 
going away after oil instead of 'going on without oil 
trusting to the clemency of the bridegroom. Alld th~ 
door was shut. On the supposition that all the guests 
had arrived. /) 

I I. Lord, Lord, open to us. An urgent and piteous 
~pp.eal., They had not failed because they were really 
mdlfferent to the advantages of attending the marriage 
feast, but because they had been careless in regard to 
their duty. " 

12. Verily I say Ullto you, I kllow you II0t. This is 
not to be viewed as a penalty for coming late. The 
master of the feast simply cannbt conceive that any of 
the guests would have failed to be there on time and 
so infers' that anyone outside can not belong t~ the 
company. 

13· Watch therefore. The lellson of the parable is 
t~at of watchfulness; not the watchfulness of sleepless 
111ghts and dread, but that of calm attention to duty. 
For ye know 1I0t the day nor the hour. The strong 
argument for watchfulness rests in the fact of our 
utter inability to know beforehand the time of the 
Lo~d's coming. It is certain that, he will come when 
not expected. 

, . 

REPORT OF CONVENTION OF':WEST.;. 
, . " . ERN ASSOCIATION ON SYS-, 

1'EMATICGIVING. ' 

,Wellsville.-Pastor H. 'L: Cottrell and J. c. Cro-' 
foot. ", , 

!hingle House.-Pastor G. P. Kenyon. -
. Hickerlltlll and Blystolle'-Pflstor Jesse Hutchins.' 
Richburg.-,Pastor O. D. Sherman. ' ' 
'Portville.-Pastor G. P. Kenyon and Dr. H. A. 

Place. 
Hartsville.-Pastor. H. E. Davis. 

, The object of the meeting was stated by Chair-
man S. W. Maxson. ' 

Remarks were made by many delegates. 
Adjourned at 12 m. "', 

The afternoon session began at 1 .45 p. m. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Remarks were made by nearly all the delegates 
and many things were learned by the friendly 
exchange of ideas. 

The following resolution was adopted :Re
solved, that we recommend' to the Board 'of Sys
tematic Benevolence that they consider the mat
ter of changing the name of the Board from the 
"Board of Systematic. Benevolence" to' the 
"Board of Systematic Giving." " 

The committee, Prof. S. W. Maxson and Dean 
A. E. Main, extended thanks to the delegates for 
their presence and interest. The delegates ,were 
instructed to report to their churches what was 
accomplishd at the Convention. 

Voted, that the Secretary report the meeting 
to the SABBATH RECORDER for publication, and 
to Dr. Geo. W. Post, of Chicago, President 'of 
the Denominational Board of Systematic Benev
olence. Convocation adjourned at 4.25 p. m. 

J. C. CROFOOT, Set'y. 

CONFERENCE ECHO. 
'. , 

J. D. SPICER. 

At the late session of our General Confe~nce, held 
at Leonardsville, N. Y., the writer presented 'the names 
of our ministers who attended the Conference held in 
that place eighteeQ years aga.-as per Minutes of that 
year-but have sinte gone home., ' . 

At first th~ught the ~umber to mani seemed quite 
startling, ~nd the question would verY naturally present 

'itself,Ar.e their' places being filled? , 
, When ;we consider the nUglbe~ ru1ly, it is easy to see 
~hat ~he average is not far: from wh8t: wemig6t expect, ' 
It bemg'about"one in'tl,uee of, the forty-six who were 
present. But may not well' that our good 
~ather eishteen -ve:llts 
to taJce, 'u,r>rn 

~e'''ifu,de a . run/'. Captain Griftin said, 
it; UIt:JIJlI!IIC th()IJI!:Jtl'c:lf 

. rels, ' Harry's this -
tHat afternoon, as he sat' on' the pareh -hetWeeD 
his wife and Haljry; "but we strUde into the fog , 

''-0,'''-'' .,thought ~me' " '" 
-"Thank God' thank God '" she cried fervently. 

"Why did I not think of it before?" , , ' 
Bareheaded as she was, she ran Qut to the 

headland to where Harry -was, watl;hing his fire. 
"Don't let it go down, Harry,~' she 'cried; "it 

\vill warn them of the rocks. There are more oil 
barrels in the cellar, and plenty of wreckage be
hind the shed. We will keep it up all night." 

Down at the village they saw the spire of 
flame rising 'from the headland, _and they under
stood and made another, on the beach. And the 
light of the two beacons penetrated even the 
dense fog, a~d shone out across, the breakers to 
where more than one anxious helmsman was 
peering through the darkness for some indica
tion, of his' whereabouts. 

yesterday ,morning and soon lost, our reckoni1!g. 
I was at' 'the wheel, trying to make out O\,lr 
course, when I saw the first light. It saved the 
Petrel from being' wrecked, for .she waS close in 
npon the rocks, and only had just time to change 

, her course. ' And not only the Petrel, my boy" 
placing his harid upon flarry's brown curls; 
'~more than one man in the village told me that 
his boat was saved last night by that light on the 
headland."-The Advance. 

FOR SALE. 
On account of death in the 'firm and ill health 

of proprietor, a blacksmith shop and wheel
wright shop. Good business in a prosperous 
Sabbath-keeping community. Address, B. A. 
Davis; Shiloh, N. J. 
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OLD' AGE. 
,Y HENRY W. LONGFELLOW. . " ' ' 

It is too late I Ah I nothing is too late' 
Till the tired heart' shall cease to palpitate. 
Cato lear!led Greek at eighty; Sophocles 
Wrote his grand Oedipus, 'and Simonides 
Bore off, the prize of verse from his compeers 
When' each had numbCred more than four score years. 

, • 'k 

And Theophrastus at four score and ten 
Had but begun his "Characters of Men." 
Chaucer, at W oodst!'JCk with the nightingales, 
At sixty wrote the "Canterbury Tales." 
Geothe at Weimar; toiling to the last, 
Completed' "Faust" when eighty years were past. 

What then! Shall we sit idly down and say 
Th~ night hath come'; it is no longer day? 
The night hath not yet cOlne; we are not quite 
Cut off from labor by the failing light; 
Something remains for us, to do or dare, 
Even the oldest tree some fruit may ,bear. 
For age is opportunity no less 
Than youth itself; though in another dress; 
And as the evening twilight fades way 
The sky is filled with stars, invisible by day. 

Prayer 

THE theme for that prayer meeting 
was "Prayer." The pastor said he 
had been considering those pas-

. sage~ in the boOk of Acts which 
record prayers. Tnose passages are few and the 
prayers "recorded are brief. Nevertheless, they 
are comprehensiv,e and Indicate how men pray 

, nnder special circumstances and when u,rged by 
the consciousness of great needs. In this way 
the leader opened the whole subject. of prayer 
so as to interest 'all who. were present. The 
prayers arid th~ rem~rks which followed held the 
attention'of the meetj~g to the theme and dev.el
oped much .that was interesting and helpful. 
. Prominent .among the. thoughts thus sugges~ed 
was the truth 1~at prayer, is 'a. natural and un
avoidable experience; as childreir'appeal" to' .their 

so: all .forms of religious thought 
apJlt:a:litc .FTf'id."in.,whatever way, the one 'praying 

'Whe'n He is thought of, 
a;JoYirifi~'Fa1tber pra~~e .. :(~c:s}t() be 
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oll,ght always to seek earnestly for everything 
that will make ,the most of himself, or make him
sel { ni'ost efficient in doing the will of God. ~/If 
at any time we fall so low as to "ask amiss that 
we may consume upon our lusts," we then need 
to heed the admonition of the apostle James. It 
is well to look carefully after our purposes when 
we pray, that we may seek that which is best, 
being obedient· and serviceful children of ottr 
Father to whom we pray. While we should not 
think forms of prayer and times for praying 
unimportant, we are helped by enlarging our 
conception of what prayer really is. That meet
ing emphasized the thanksgiving element in 
prayer. Various references were made to 
prayers in the Old Testament, and the thought of 
the meeting was drawn toward prayer as an 
universal experience and as the natural language 
of the children of God, without regard to time 
or place' or nationality or name. Prayer is al
ways a prq1jfic theme, and that prayer meeting 
was abundant'i'n good. 

Yom Kippur 
(Yom ba Ktp
purim) 

•••• 
PERHAPS it was a coincidence, per
haps designed, that the da:te of 
that 'prayer meeting was Septem
ber 28, I9Qti, or Tishri 9, 5667, ac-

cording to the Jewish calendar, and that in a 
Jewish Synagogue not far from the place where 
the prayer meeting was being held, the Jews had 
hegun the observance of Yom Kippur, Day of 
Atonement, at forty-nine minutes after five 
o'clock on that evening. The pastor referred ,to 
that incident in opening the{ ,meeting. It was a 
timely and helpful reference. Christians lose 

. much because they are not more familiar with 
Jttdaism and Christianity as closely related re
l;gions. Ignorance and antagonism have sepa
rated these two great systems of ethics and re
ligion for centuries, which ignorance and antag
onism still prevail to, he injury of both Judaism 
and Christianity. The fundamental oneness of 
Judaism and Christianity. 
in the Ten CCJmrnandlrp.ents, 
prayer 
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the Jews. This day/of fasting and repentance 
marks' the history of Judaism more prominently 
than any other day, ex<;ept the Sabbath. ' It ap
pears in all Jewish history ~s an unbroken moun
tain range, . rising above other features in the 
outward expressions of the religious life of the 
Jews. The Jewish Exponent-representative of 
orthodox J udaism-of even date with Yom Kip
pur, last week says: "There is no holy day in the 
.calendar of any religious denomination that is 
scrupulously observed by so large a proportion 
of its votaries as the great Day 9f Atonement. 
A {ter all that is said about the weakening of the 
hold of Judaism on its adherents, it is' always 
reassuring to note the zeal with which the great 
majority of the congregation M, Israel observe 
this solemn occasion, not only in spirit, but ac

, cording to Ithe letter as well. No man can truly 
claim to be a member of that congregation who 
ignores the Divine command' which has conse
crated this day to the service of God and the re
generation of man. The same law that created 
the day declared the method of its observance. 
Irresistible logic forces the conclusion that with
out a strict adherence to that method the day can 
have no real meaning or significance. The di

,vine law commands that every Jew who has 
reached the period of responsibility shall surely 
afflict his soul on this day. Ie-is not given to any 
man or any body of men to ;lIter, amend or ab
rogate that law. It is not true that the prophets 
attempted either the one or the other. They did 
not possess the power to do so; nor did they try 
to exercise it." Reformed Judaism in the United 
States, and elsewhere, naturally claims a higher -, 

'and somewhat different conception of Yom Kip-
pur. The Reform Advocate, through the pen of 
Emile G. Hirsch, described the' day in these 
words: "Under the fostering 'Care of Rabbinism 
it developed into the solemn diapason of the' 
profoundest thought and sentiment of the human 
heart struggling for expression in' the vocabu
lary of the 'people of 'the Book.' '. Like a mighty 
stream, from the modest cradle rills expanding 

, into bold sweep of masterful current, the liturgy 
,steadily enriching its stores of gold and precious 
gems under the onward impulse of increasing 

ollle'jlnelrit-'-:~lfl'lc~''fjronrr'JtidiaijtlIil.;ii.if,o.(:h*'is~i~f!jt~'·(:enlturiies. reflc#:s the. shifting fortune and varied 
himself, under:-

variednlqYI~ti:leit(s ,dift:ICult to 




